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THE CIIURCII'S MISSION TO TUIE YOUSiJNG.

The concluding' sentence of Old Testament prophecy,-"1 hc shall turii the
Iicart of thc fathers to the childrcn,"-seens latterly to, ho receiving a ncw

fuhijhuent Aftc lo g eet, resulting apparently fromn misconeeptiain of
the relation wvhieh ebildren sustain to the christian church, parents1 and reti-
gious teachers are beginning to appreciate more fully the importance of their
conversion to God in enrly youth. Thcy have flot, indced, been forgotten,
or overlooked, in the pnst, for no chrîstian parent can ho se utterly lost to al
the claimis of duty te God and his f.inily, as to be wholly uneoncerned for thcir
moral and spiritual well-being-. The mother of Philip Doddridge, teaching
ber littie son at her knce, the story of Jesus, froru thie Duteh tules that adorned
the ciminey-corner,-the only illustrated IlGhild's Primer " of those days,-
was perhaps flot an uincommon example, at least aînong the Nonconforiiiists of'
the last century. But beyond the parental training thus impartcd, and ocea-
sional catheehetical instruction by the pastor, both of thein invaluable in
theinselVes, there was but littie donc in the way of providing theni with publie
mneans of -race suitable te their tender years and capacities. The Church of
Christ had neyer appreheudcd, and indccd doos so yct but very irnpcrfectly
the imuport of our Saviour's words,-1u of such is the kingdomu of heaven."
A genuine religions experience in carly childhood was gcnerally regarded as
so rare a phenoinenen as te bo ahnost incredible. And hence the prcaching,
though tlîoroughly evangelical and instructive, was ia style and inatter as
much beyond the knowledge and ability of chiuidren, as it was ill-adapted te
their physical capacities through extreme length. The devotional part- of tlic
service were probably equally unsuitable. The gathering ia of the children
of' the ignorant and vicions classes,-the IlCity Arabs," as they have flot
inappropriately been named,-was, a thing ns yet unthouglit of.

0f late years niuch of this has been cbanged. The Sabbath Sehool has been
i atttd nd notwithstanding many defects in its organi7atien and working,

has undoubtedly accomplished a very large ameunt of good. Christian minis-
tors~ ~ t ar laigteeard the emphatio injunctien of the Master, to feed the.
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bI;à)lls ' uf lus fi ocki lis ccrtaitily no les.s binding than the one that instruets
ta:u a~ le us"he, nd arc doing more than ever, probably, by per-

.s011.0 hd.0in with the yourîg in. prîvate, and by nddresscs froni tic pulpit,
and in thc sabbath Sebonol, to fulill the obligation. And lastly, the tiuubers
of Conventions annually hcld for the furtheranee of the Sabbath Sehool,
cause, proves, we think, the truth of the proposition with whith we set ont.

Lt înay well be questioned, howover, whcthcr with ail this substantial pro-
gress, wc have yet attained te the truc conception of our Saviour's nieauîing
iii tic connuand already referrcd te. The Good Shepherd would not hlave
us drive bis louibs to a separate fold te be housed aàd fed ; they belon- to
bis flock, and mîust bc nourisbed and sheltered among them. Yet, practically,
thii is what is done whencvcr the Sabbati Sehoo], or any other humai) expe-
dient is relicd upon for thc bringing up of our ebjldren ini the fear of God.
We lire handing thcm ov'or to the attentiojns of a nurse, just when they need
the fosteing care and affection of their parents ; substituting the extruordi-
etary ineans of mn's dcvising for the o.-dinary methods appointed and
approved of' (bd. We confess te a liking for that niost significant appellation,

.11other church," aibeit it is Romirli. Evcry christian cburch sustains a
relationship, towards those brought up in itý that may propcrly bcexpressed
by that endenring titte, and surely the flrst duty of a inother is personafly te
attend te the health and training of ber obildren.

A very general desire was nmanifested at the recent Sabbath Scheol Conven-
tion at St. Catharines te secure a dloser bond of connection between the Chiurcli
aud Uic Sabbath School, and some very pertinent and well-tirned thoughits
ivere uttered by those irbo nddressed the Convention upon that subject. Ih
wns urged that the Sehool shoutd be regarded, net as an agency in operation
,oiisidle tic clîurch, but as an integral part of its work, te bc provided for eut
cf its fands, and naged by its direction. But supposing ail this te have
been seeured, is there nothing more tW desire in the way of provisiün for thc
religious training of the young ? las there, te bc Ilneither part ner lot" for
thein in the sanctuary,-no adapting of any portion of its saced services te
their capacities and wants ? Granting ail that bas been claired for the
Salabath Sehool as l<the nursery of the Church, the nursery is net the
heuse, though a rnost important room in it. The house of God is, " the chîureh
of the living God, the pillar and ground of ste truth."

Let us neyer forget, in our zeal for se excellent an institution as the Sabbath
Sehool, that the preaching of the Gospel is the divinely chosen insÉrum.entality
for the conversion of sinners, and that it is always wier and safer te rely upon
the means God bas comniendcd to us than upon any huma» expedient. We
retract what we once vrote; the Sabbath Sohool is net "4the elîildren's
church." To attempt te niake it sucb, or te substitute, attendance thete flur
attendance at publie worship, 'would be a direct violation cf the laws of our
pi..tuai being. Aduits and children are miade te dwell together, both in
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the ehurch and in the fainily, that tluey way aet and reiàct socially upon ecci
other; and it would pcrhaps bc liard to say which would be the greater suifer-
crs by the attempt to Separate them).

Furthermore, tho priniary aini of the Sabbath Seheool is instruction ; that
of the sanctuary is or oughlt te be, icorglip. The two are combined in varions
degrees, cf course, in hoth cases. la the school, however, prayer aud praise
couac ini rather as the introductory and concluding exercises cf tlic heur spent
upon thc lesson, which is the main feature cf the occasion. Yet the culture
of tlic heart of the child is ccrtainly no less important than the storing of bis
mind with trutit, and that, se far as mnan is conccrned, is the great cra cf
worship. One of two things, there.ore requires te be dotie,-eithier the
Sabbatlî Schoul must be muade more of a devotional service, suited to the cap-
acidies and wants cf flie young, or sucb services must be provi'icd fur theuin
in tlic bouse cf God.

The former of these methods seemns practicable only where the whole con-
gregation an be brouglit into the Scheci, as was su-gsted at the St. Catha-
rines Convention, the presence and graver demeanour cf the parents being
absointcly necessary, in our judgm-ient, te the maintenance cf proper dccoruma
during a more protracted devetional service. Such a proposai, however,
appears te us purely chimerical, se, far, at least, as the great majority of tixe
churches are concerned; and hieace we must ani at te more practicable
alternative of providing for te instruction and religieus culture of the ycung,
through nucans cfte publie services cf the sanctuary.

Two or three suggestions in regard te, the method of dois- titis, offered
chiefly vith a view to, calling forth the thouglits cf others-on the subjeet, must
close titis article.

irt-as te securing the attendance cf te children. 0f course, the best
way of doing this is for parents te take their citildren with titem te publie
,worship, if possible, every Lord'a day. A habit will thus be formed which
will in the course cf a fcw years, ripen into priaciple, and ia all ordi-
nary cases, eifectually secure the object contenxplated. Whcn they are old,
they will net depart from iL.

Childrca attending thte Sabbath Scitool, but net connecteà with the congre_
gaLion, sbou]d be specially and frequently invited by their teachers, and by
the Superintendent; and if tbey cannot be induced otherwise te go, should
be visitcd nt home, and brought te the bouse cf God. Few persons, whether
parents or children, will long resist a kiadly invitation cf titis nature.

Enquiry should always be nmade by the teachers, and especially where
scitolars attend a different place cf worship, as te the teit, and heada cf dis-
course, ana anytbing else of interest connectedl vith the moraing service,
and a record kept cf the result. In ttis way the two-fold objeet will begained
cf ascertaining the actual attendance cf thxe ocholar, and cultivatiag the habit
cf attention while ia thte house cf God.
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In inany places in Englarîd, the Sabbatli School is taken bodily into the
church or chape!, and seated together in the gallcry, or other part of the house,
as foutid iiost convenient. There are some ndvantnges in this plan, but it
strikcs us as liable to, two, very grave objcctions,-tho extrînie lcngth of' the
serviee., whcre one iniudiately follows the otlier, and the gmeat difieulty of
prescrviîîg order. Besides, a constraincd attendance, except it bc in conmpany
withi the parents, or under their authority, not unfrcqucntly produces a revul-
sion of' feeling against ail religlous dutics nover aftcrwards overconie. On the
whole, therefore, we nîncli prefer personal invitation to, compulsion in aay
degîce, as a ineans of' securing tbeir presence in tho sanetuary.

Tlien,-ns to the character of the service, several questions arise. Should
the wants of' the young people be met by occasional serinons specially addressed
te theii and a class of' rcligious exercises exelusively adapted te their nature
and capacities ? Or should there be something in cvery sermon, and sonie
portion of every service, designed and fittcd for their improvement and salva-
tioi '? We strongly incline to, the latter method, although we have neyer yet
seen the thenry wrought out inte practice. The erection of young people, or
any utiier portion of' a congregation, inte) a class by theniscîves, to be preaehed
to on stuted occasions, seenîs te us te, have a tendeney to, generate a feeling
anything but desirable in hearing the gospel, or likely te conduce to the profit
of the heareir. A self-consciousaesqs is produced that is apt to set an indivi.
duzal on hîs guard against tbe trutb, and frustrate the very purpose for wbich
the special service is designed.

Our space,'however, forbids enlargement. The subjeot is one of' very great
importance, and difflculty, and one requiring, as it appears to us, a conmparisen,
and a vcry careful and thorough revision of' our views with regaird to it.
Brethiren, 'rhat can be donc to, muke our public worship, more of

A MEANS 0F GORACE TO TUE CIIILDREN ?

AN EXPLANATION.
I;nder the caption I "Net quite fair,"- our confrere of the "L'vaiyclca(

T1iticss," couiplains that we have hardly donc huxn justice in our notice of'
his article on the "lPenalty for bciag an Arminian," in our October number.

A1zs lie has presented our expressions te bis readers," lhe say8, "'they wvnuld
suppose that we were aniong the admirers of Independencype> je and as a wlîole
whieh we are not, as our article sufficiently indicated. We do confess to a liking
fur somne thiags among oui, brethren, and for the way in which they do sui
things, but as a whole we do flot like Independency. IVill our good brother who
edits the liadcpentient ao, well, give hie readers a fair digest of our views on the
csc under discussion. If he will, we shahi be satisfied te bave tlicm sec whst
we think o!' the system ; but we hardly think lie lia donc justice to, our views as
lie lias preseated them.'>

WeT certainly did flot intend te misrcprcsent our good brother's views, and
cannot yet se how any one could take thoi impression ho feurs mnay be formed

2 et l".
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rogarding thrn, froluti t quotationis we timide. We are very sorry that lie
has not a botter opinion of Inideponcileney, and hope hie may yet le.artà to lil;e
it Ilas a whole. " We think hoe would vere hoe to know it more intituately.
It was, iii faot, the desiro to remiove prc'judices, mid ovorcomo ]lis i.Ilie te it,
along with thant of others, that we pennced the artiele ii çlusiot,-a. thing"
WC cortainly should flot have been rit thoe Pains of doing, hand %V(! thougit, Mîin
atready cnauîoured of the systeom. Ilewver, as our bruther SCCWs te Nvi.,h it,
wo puUlish bis disclainier, and are ready at any Lime to vouch l'or thc fluet that
the i'rtielle, upon which we had occasion to aniînadvert, wns writtcn, net in
tho iritcrest of Indepcndeney, but ngainist it. WVhetler the rcasoning was

quite fair," or cogont, is anetluer question.

TUE ONGRGATINALUNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND
NI.,W BRUNSWICK.

TIhe annu:d meeting cf' thc body ýoinmcncod on the evening of' F'rida-ýy, the
4thi S'eptcînbcr, a. Sheêfiel.l N. B. Rieir we shoulld say, that ils first, anud
becitise inftorma-il net least delighltful mneeting, was when on board thc be:îuti-
fai steamer Il Itothsay," on the nîcrning of the 4th, rit Indian To.wn, St. .John,
the -reater number of' xinisterial hrethret, lay delegaites, ati1 lady :înd
goentbenuleui visitors, graspod each others biauds in fieufdty recognition.

If' our iiuinbers ivere eomparatively fewv, our fortunes durinir the past year
had bccuî as varied as thoseo f hîrgver bedie.

Witli soino it biad boon "-toilingr nîuch and roapin- noue." 'ruxuir ex-
perielice was deQeribced by that, Scriptîîre, "1 Tlîey go, tlîey go, witlî toars
bettritigt the seed basket." Te otllers it had been a time cf harvest, a season
of ni>)st blessod an(1 succossful effort-"l iley coule, they coe witih jey,
bearin- the slieaves."

le others it had been in part a seasou of relaxation aud travel, and the
recolleetion cf tie sumînuer montlis were sunny mcimerics of' visits te loved
f'rictds, ilnd fainiliar scories in Old Enigland, and tlings,. new and stran-e
wituessed duricug a Continental tour. -

If' ..euîe disappointînent ivas féit tlîat no delegate froti. tie sistor Un Iion
prescîuted irinself, and that those belovod brctlhron, viz , brcthren Elliot,
ICcan and B.îrker, could net possibly bo with us, yct tite day iras finle, the
colînp-any crnincntly social, and the sait îîîost dolightful. XVili eut estccuîied
brethren pardon us, if in this coninection we drop a 'word in praise of tha
St. Julhn river, and cf' what tbey miay expeot te sec when they coule uis
visiters or dolegates te anothor Union îneetitig at Sheffield, or Keswiek Ridge.

If' it cannot boast cf the vastness cf Uic St. Lawrecee; if its rripids arc
net su lallous, iLs isiands loss nunierous and rugged, it stili bas a beauty cf
its owni, cf whielî the New Brunswickers are justly proud.

Thougli to most of our coînpany the scone was not ncw, yet was its bcauty
increasingly appreiated, as the steamer sped ber way at first and for several
miles throughi a narrow passage, boundod on cither side by precipiteus ced'ar-
croîvned rocks ; with bore &nd there a lovcly little b.iy or bold proniontory;
tlion enierging inte a lake rnany miles wide, iLs banks rielîly cultivated, and
reeciving into iLs besoin làr te the east, the blue waters cf the Kennebecrisis.
a tribu tary cf the St. John.
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Onward we sal, now nearing the shore ns the river nnrrows, and winds
andd banks, the nenrer siopes of which, a also the distant perspective, were
adortied by the cottages, gardons and fields of an industrious rural population.

Again the river ividons into Iake93 made gywt h iso ayawo
bout spread to the breeze; and beautifiod by màny an emierald ishuid of in-
ciliaustible fertility, the fragrance of whose new mown hýy rcgalcd the
senses.

Scarccly had the compnny risen from an excellent dinner, when the steamner
nnrcd thc ancient 8ettiement of Shcffield with the long row of agcd w'illows
and nî:gnificent clins skirting the bais o? the river, and partially couicealing
the prctty cottages, and ricb alluvial lands that lay behind. Soonti ei tower
of the church becaine visible> and as wo nearcd Uhe wharf we were greeted
by the esteemcid Secretary of the Union, and pastot of the Sheffield cliurch,
Btey. R1. Wilson.

Ilere too wcre the friends, some on foot, and others with carriges waitirg
to receive their gucsts, and only expressing regret that more had nlot, coule Io
enjoy their hospitality. Thon ive partcd l'or a few hours to iucet at 7 p). ni.
in the church edifice to hear the

ANNUAL SERMON.

Tbis vras preaclicd by Rev. A. Burpee of Yarmouth, N. S., froni John
chup xvii. 2lIst verse,- "That tbey aIl uiglt be one." The discourse was
an able one, abounding in felicitous quotations and judieious application of
Seripture; a most just exposure of the erroneous notion prevalent upon thc
subject of Christian union, and of the varions attempts, so comnion, to
substitute an enforced uniformity of doctrine, discipline> and ritual, for true
unity of fuith and spirit.

From a stand point most catholie, but not latitudinarian, the unity, for
which Christ prayed, and to which his disciples should seek to attain, was
clearly ontinciated, and earnestly enforccd. After sermon the Union was
called together, and on motion, M.Nr. James Woodrow, o? St. John, was
appointcd 'Minute Secrctary, by ivhom the roll was called, ivhcn the following
nîîunstcrial memubers answered to, their naines, including one who arrived thc
ilcxt iioring,:-tevs. U. K. Black, IMilton, N. S. ; A. Burpee, Yarmnouthî,
N. S. ; P. Ilastin g. St. John, N. B.; 1R. Wilson, Sheffield, N. B. ; J. G.
Baylis, St. John, N.B ; C. Duff, Liverpool, N.S. S. Skes, Pleasant River,
N. S.; and G. Stirling, Keswick Ridge, N. 1B.

DELEGATES FROMI CHURCIIES.

Yarmouthî, Captain N. K. Clements; St. John, J. Woodrow, and J. B.
Sulis; Shefficld, Isaac Burpee,. and Wrhitehead Barker; M1argarce, Mark
Hart; Kcswick Ridge, J. Jack.

A tenîporary commnittee lîaving been appointed, the meeting adjourned,
and the friends next tuct ut 9 a. nm. Saturday in

PRAYER M1EETING.

This was -weil attended and proved to ho a refrcshing season. Hlere, indeed,
and in ill the subsequent morning prayer-moetings, vas truly realized, and
beautifully exenplified ln holy song, and loving counsel, and bclieving and
earnest prayer, that oneness in Christ, which had been enforc&1 in the scrimon
o? the prcvious ovening-.

11,10
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Devotions being ended, the Union was called te order te listen te the

RETIIIUNO CIIAIRNI.XN'S ADDRESS.
dclivered by the late clnirinin, 11ev. F. lHastings, St. ,Johnt, and entitlod

Sunny strcnklis on the horizoni eto eigo. As the readers of' the Inde-
pendent wiIl have the opportunity etf porusiing this addrcss, we are sae1the
tieccssity of giving even an abstract oft' de contents, and eais only express the
isli tliat ail our rendors hiad partici1)atCd in the pleasure of' iistenliîîg te the

aunated and cloquent delivery ot' a paper se able, philosophie ani sprightly.
TheIî 1ev. S. Sykes of Lleasant Rtiver having beeîi cected chairinan à* the

Unioni, and certain routinie business hiaving beoti transacted, the Seevet-ary,
11ev. Il. Wilson, rend the

&MISSIONARY REPORT.
As die moere faets entaincd ini this Report will be found in the generai

Missioînry Rleport already in print, and te whieh wve refer our reaidtrs, we
élhah asli the attention eof our rendors te a few extraets frein a searcoly less
interesting- and kindred document, rend at a Inter stage eof tlîe proeeedings.

STATISTICAL RE-.PORT.

NLuniiber of' Churches, 12. 31enbers added during the yenr: by letter, 7;
by proflession, 110-total 117. Rernovals duriag the year: by death, 14 ; by
letter, 12-total 2C). Making a net increase te our chiurelies ut' 91. 1lîîfoýnt
B-apisis, 24; Aduit Baptismis, 12-total 36. Money raised :Lec.1l purposes.
$8,5 1,5; l)onominationai, *459 ; Foroign, $380 ; General, $115 ; Ituterest on
Gorhan Fund, 840S-totai 89,937.

As pi'esenting the dnrker shades et' the year's experienes, it nay ho
rcnîalrked that four etf our ehurces report ne addition by profession. In
eiglit therc lins been ne special religieus interest. In several, fitiaîîcitd diUR-
culties, tue reinovai et' an incrensed nuinher eof individuals and fh-ailics frein
our congregatiens, specially te the United States, and the want eof ninisters
te supply vacant charges. As set over ngninst these fliets it înay bo mcneltioned,
that in four et our churches special outpourings et' (od's, Spirit has becu
enjoyed, by which the people eof God hiave been greatly quiekictîed, nnd nînny
precious seuls converted.

'L'king the seriou s depressien eof business inte account, our churches lhave
muade conmmendabie effort te inainitain publie ordinances, and the cause eof
Christ in general. Tliey hiane eajoyed unbroken pence, nor have there been
any reniovals et' ministers by denth or ethcrwise. An effort uîîder tie iest
favourable auspices is being made te resuscitate the cause in IInlift'x, and
aniong aIl the brethren the utinost unanimnity et' feeling and action provails.

TIhe next subjeet oceupying the attention of the Union was tie
PASTOR'S RETIRING FU.ND.

Thîe coininittee appointed by the Union, at the lnst meeting, te takoe the
initiative in raising sucli a fund, having reperted, the subjeet was diseusscd
afreshi.

Our rendors xnay remneniber the fcIAt neeessity for such a t'und arose frova
die specialities ef whnt is as yet but a single case-that of our venerabie
brother the Rev. George Stirling, of Keswick Ridge.

That brother is new by blis e'wn confession pbysically unable effectively te
werk* that important field ; and yct, like many another wbose lot it lias becu
te spcad and ho spent ia the service, cquaily unabie te retire and etijoy

14-1
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honorable repose froin toil. The churclies b3 delegatcs and the iiiiîîisteriul
brethircn, piedgcd theielCVeS to raise $300 per annutn as a retivingaluwîie
l'or our estotiued brother.

This suin whc"- it should bo ne longer needed for the purpose, or in evett
of more being r..4d inight be invested, and furin the nucleus of et 1'.k.tor's4
Iletiring Futid, wlîich îaight prove lîcipful whien our brethren, tiow neiî:ly -11l
in the priîc of life, should begin te bond under the weight of' yearvs. l'le
voiiiiîiittee having appointed ane of their nutnber te confer %vitlî the ellurehl
:it Keswick ltidge in regard te, the praposed arrangement, had to report to
the Unîion that nutlîing hail been doue, in consequence of the iindispoïition
of Ille ellureh to acquiesce in the scherne.

lppily, howvcver, upon more mature consideration, the eliurehi repc'nted
of i opposition ta a scheme se ivise and beneticent, and by the deleg:îte
iif'oiiied the Union that it would both th.vour hIe project, and (Io i part
towaîrds the furid. Thus aur prospects are now fair, We arc flot ignîor:at
of Uic fact; th:ît a very considerable funded capital wilI be nceded to iuake suclh
at fuiîd saîtè aîid available for aIl, and that as the inatter assumes sApe anîd
lbriii, grave questions will have ta bc dccided, as ta wlien a brother sh.ill bc

eoid ried ilapacitated, arîd how xîany yeurs scrvice in tie couîtriv Aslî;I
entitie olle ta (lie betiefts ; but inasrnuclî as Our wark is. yct but simuple, anîd
Our liabilities iail, aud likely ta, bc se for saine tixue ta corne, and as we are
flot of tiose who despiso the day of snall things, trusting in a gracions provi-
dence, anîd tlle liberality of Our churches, WC shall go forward.

Pnls:siagý by sanie ilatters of detail, and of' local iiterest, the niext subjeet
brou-lit betbre the Union had reference te

EDUCATION.
Cottg-rcgutionalists liere, as elscwbere, have ever been opposcd ta g-ov-ern-

ilelntal grants to scctarian institutions, and hience, aur rentiers rill learn 'with
plezasure tiat the fbllowing, resolution ivas carried unanituously by ic
unîionî

TJ'/eas it i generally understood that an improvemnent will ho made ia die
êtlucational smystei of 1New :Brunswick, at the first eession of the Legisiattire.
therefore-Resolvcd, that a petirion, signed by the OhairMan and Secretary of' tlîS
Union, bo preseîîîed ta the Legisînture, praying that; all grants ta denominatioiad
@Clhuuls illd imstitutions bo abolishiet.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

The fir'st of tiiese iras lield an Uie evcning af Saturday, whien a goodly
nunuber asseinbled iii the ehiurch edifice ta listen ta iateresting, aildîesses,
delivered by bredîrcu Duif, Black and 8 'ykcs; hiaving -relation particularly
to the work of' race in the eliurelies at Liverpool, Mil ton anîd lisant River.

THE SA13BATII
Proved ta bc as was cxpectcd, an high day. The marning was a niait

Iovely one, and at an early hour nuincerous carniages froîn upper and Iower
country, and boats froin across the river, were seen making fur thecehurchi,
whe~re Rev. C. Dfluf prcached ta a numerous and attentive audience, frouuî
Isaih lv. 8-9. lu tie afteî'noan a publie service ivas held for the beuefit
of ilie yuung. W'lile the littie eildren were there in goodly nurubers, the
large proportion af the audience were composcd of young mn and woiuueiî.
The elidren ivere addrcssed by the 11ev. S. Sykcs ; the uncoarerteti lin tic
audience by the 11ev. ',%r. Day (I3aptist), who supplied the place af the lev.
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J.G. Baylis, who was indisposed; and those who were sccretly on the ILord's
side, but had net yet protfessýed iit iii Christ, by the 11ev. I. K. Black. The
last naiticd speaker aise miade au carnest appeal te Christian young ii
present, with a view te tr their attention to the work of the Clîristiara
iniistry.

This was fflt by ail te lie a m-ost intercsting service. There wvas the nhost
dcvout attention, ran& apparent good impression ; and the worthy pastor hopes
for good resuits frein it. At the saine hour the 11ev. A. I3urpce preauled ut
Oak l'oint, and nt 6 p.ui., 11ev. Ilt K. B3lack preachied fur the Wesleyani cou-
gre--ation, Sheffield.

(3onfessedly the niost solenin and delightful service of the day, te the
interest of wlîieh doubtlcas Uic previous services eentributed, was whien ina
the evening at half.past seven, thc ministers, hîy delegates, and visitors to the
Union, and a lirrge number of thîe mneinhers of the WVesIeyan church, invited
by brother Black, sat dewn witli the churcli at Sheflield te observe thc Lord's
Supper.

At tiais service ne Permion was preaehied. The pastor presided, supportcd
on the one hand by the 11ev. G. Stirling, and on the ether by the lev. A.
Ilurpce, tue fermer of ivhoin addressed the communicants, and the latter the
speetaters. Their addresses were inost soul-stirrin- and ilupressive, aînd
opportunity being given for any present te speak, brother Mark Hart, delegate
froin thicehurcli at Margarce, rose and ira a way which captivated ai l herts,
ani drew tears te inany eyes, related an experience of rnest thri1ling interest,
and wonderfXilly illustrative both of the goodness and severity of od.

He was followcd by our venerable brother J. B. Sulis, of St. John, who
spoke ini a niost feeling and appropriate mariner. And when nt an advanced
heur the meeting closed, it was felt by ail tlîat this, thougli the most informiai,
was indecd the swcetest eof ail the Sabbath exorcises, and that lie wlio ut
even tide appeared te the serrowing and trenîbuing eoinpany ina the upper
room. nt Jerusaiem, and said unto then Il peace be unte yeu," lhad indeed been
ira our uiidst, and thus again at evening tinie it had becra Iight.

MON DAÏ

The Union met first for prayer, and thera for work. After accepting an
invitation frein the ehurcli ira Yarmoutlh, te ieet ivith theni next year, the
following reselution in respect te

TEMPERANCE

was subniitted te, the meeting, and earried unanimously

Jc3oled-That tliis Union -reaflirma its îesolution ef Iast oer n the &ubj)eet
of tenperance, which is as follows :-W/oereas intemperance is an evil of appalling
magnitude, whieh does net confine its ravages te any dlass of society; and, zcherecas
the experience of the past bas fully proved the inadequacy ef' nioderate drinking
to suppress the cvii, and deliver itia vietims; and, whereas ail moral questions
require exposition, frequently býy word and constantlv by deed, toi giviû theni
their due influence; therefore, .fesolvcd, that this Union eordially endorses tho
principles of Total Abstinence, and earnestly recommends their advocacy ira
our pulpits, and their adoption, and suggeste the Sabbatk iizrediate)y preceding
the '25th December as a suitable tdîne for a sermon on the subjeet.

A livcly aud most friendiy discussion on the subjeet broughlt eut the
following iratcrestirag faets :-That ira seme of our ehurches ail the niembers
are total abstainers:- that niany ef our niinisters beur office ira some one of the
various temperance organisations ; and that most have either preaclied on the
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subjcct, or liave not donc so because they have delivered various publie
addrcscs on the subject throughout thc ycar.

Var*j0jj otlier matters inot Cnccessnary to mention occupied the muornin-
lxours. Bccausc of the rain too few of the friends met te hear the Z

ESSAY ON CHIURCII FINANCE.
This was prepared and read at tlie rcquest of the UJnion, by thc- Rev. A.

Burpee.
As this able paper is not to be publislied in the pages of' the Indepcndcnt,

its author declîning to comiply wvitli the iies of the Union in this partieular,
chiefly on economiical grounids, wc may be pa.rdoed for glanciug at its
contents.

Itwwk. indccd, a niost timcly treatise on a most practical subjeet.
Its bcairing upon the prosperity, and even the vcry cxistente of our

ehurches was well deait with, and the teachinga,. of the Seriptures on the
subjeet c]carly enunciatcd. The most comnion incîhods adoptcd for the
support of church ordinances, such as pew rents. subseription papers, volun-
t:ury assesýsment, and the weekly offcring, werc -.i) passed in rcvicw, with their
vairius mer its and demerits. The e-satyist cxprcssed bis dccided preference
for the ivcekiy offering, and while admitting that it migVht be difilcuit te
secure its gencrail adoption by -ill our churches, it iras a goal most earnestly
to bc raimed nt) and involving an cducating proeess niost salutary, and leading
te extensive and niost blcssed results. '!li reading cf thc cssay gave rise
te frcc but friendiy discussion, wvhich terminatcd in the adoption of the
subjoined resolution :

licsolved, that the thar.ks of the Union be givon to the Rev. A. Burpee for his
able essay on Chutrchi Finance, and that the ministerial niemahlers of the Union
be requested to rend it in the hearing cf their congregations.

Another vote cf thank's as foliows, and the afternoou session closcd.

)?slcthat the thanhs cf the Union are due te Rev. F. Hlastings, for his
admirable address, and that a copy be requested for publication in the Uanjadian
lu(CCdeendn.

It had been arranged te hoid a publie meeting in the eveuing, but the
night proving te be terapestueus a prayer-meeting was heid by the few that
assenibled.

TUESDAY.
This, the iast day cf mneeting, iras net the lcast as regaids the anout and

importance of the work donc.
It comimenced, by hearing, the reports of delegp.tes te corresponding b)die's.

The brethren rcporting were, -Rev. A. I3urpee, delegate te the sister Union
of Ontario and Quebec, and the 11ev. F. Llasings, delega.te te the Congcrega-
tional Union of Eiand and M'ales. Bot of these brethren had fullled
their nppointwents and receivcd frei tioir respective bodies k-indly assurance
of their sympathy ivitir us in our work. They aise gave intercsting statements
as te, the character cf the respective meetings they attonded, the questions
entragîng the attention cf our friends, and the work bcing donc by thcem.

The sccrctary having rend the credentials cf the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes as
delegate te the Union frein the Union of Ontario and Quebec, and assisrned
rcasons for his non-attendance, as aise a letter frour the 11ev. F. Il. ïMarling
of Toronpto, exprcssing his deep regret nt net being able to nieet ivith us, the
Union proceedcd te disouss the Bubject of tbe
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'IVIDOW.' AN'D ORPIIAN'S FUNI).
Aresolution cmaaating frorn thec Business Committc, and reconunending

thec fund to the support of the eliurehes, led to a good xaiany enquiries on tlic
part of lay delegates and others, in regard to tlîis Society, in relation to which
comiparativcly littie is kuown iu these Provinces. Despite a previous resolu-
tion of' the Union, nothing had yet beeti donc for the object, the reason being,
as w-as elieited by the discussion, that the claitm of the Society had not beeu
laid bet'ore the ehurehes. Some two or three werc beneficiary memibers of
the Society, and félit a delicacy about pressing the dlaim; others were not,
and it may be l'ergot to, do se, and stili others werc meinhers of i.ifc insuranc
companies; and in some Instances, thec preiniumis on theïr policies wcre paid
by their p6ople.

Ail recognized the importance of the Society, and flic gerwrosity of the List
namced course, and joincd in passiag the subjoined resolution, wvhieli it is to
be hoped will flot prove a mere ciupty compliment

Resolved, that we recommend that a special effoîrt be rmade in all our clîurches
te, rise contributions to, the Widow's and Orphan's Futit Society during the
ensuirig yenr, and that this Union suggests to the churches the propriety Uf
paying the premiums on the policies of their ministers whenever iinsured.

TIIE COLLEGE.
This important institution was miade the subjcct of a mo.-t free but amicable

discussion. Ail adnîitted that the benefits conferrcd, upon our body by thec
(lollege at 31ontreal werc very great indeed.

It was frecly conceded that the present bopeful st-ate of affairs iu our
churches in these Provinces was largely duc to thue labours of brethiren who
are nluini of that institution.

Still. it was gcnerally asserted that tlic institution dues not quite Tacet the
exigea oies of nîany of' our ehurchies, specialiy in these maritime Provinces.
Ail were agreed tliat thec professors wcrc known, tricd, and able men, and
that the course of instruction was thoroughi; but the cxpcdieney o? conibining.
in one institution the giigof a practical, course of instruction to soiac whose
previous training liad ben defective, and whose airîi was uscfulaess within
certain Iiaiits, and the giving to others a more thorough and cotuplete training,
mias more than questioncd.

That it was desirable ail admittcd, but that it was practicable was mure
than doubtcd.

It was argued, would not both classes o? students be repelled ? would
flot tlic more ndvanccd iiientally seek fur purely first-elass institutions? would
not tiiose of inferior culture seck for institutions exclusivcly intended for
snch as themiselves?

Brcthren deelared thcy had a difficulty in persuuding young mn of cither
grTade te procecd to Montreal.

None professed to be able to soive the difficulty. Yet it was argued by
sortie ainongst us, whose experience and judgn>ent ertitle their opinion tu
respect,-wlîy should our country churehes be left to languish flor pulpit
supply, wlîile talent is available iu our churehes? Why should not some
of our more experienced ininisters bc indueed to, undertake the instruction
of yeaag men, co or imore at a ie, not to, prepare theni for college, but by
the use of text books, and systenas of tbeology, and flic occasional exereise
of tlieir gifts, to fit nicn for actual fields of usefulness?
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Tfhe discussion on tlhe question was tcriniînted by the adoption of thle
following resoliâtion

4-heras there is a deninnd in the world and in the churcli for variety of talent,
and also diversity of culture in the christian niniistry. for nien of the hifflest
culture and attaitînients possible, in Univerqities nnd Tlîeologi-al Colleaes, and
also for nmen of niuch less culture and attainnients, who have piety, co)Mn(In
sense, nnd ability to discliarge the dulies of' the iiiinistr.v i» sphieres to Nrhiehi
they are adapted ; and, whereas in England it lias beezi found that to have IL higher
and lower course in the saine college lias provcd detrimienteil to the attendanco in
peh ; thereflure, Resolvcd, that the Union dIo niost earnestly rccolunend our
churches in these P>rovinces to support the College at 31ontreal, as an institution
thiat slioultl aim at the highiest possible results i Collegyiate and Theological
training for the niinistry of our churches, leavin& it for more Iiimitcd localities t(>
provide, as the churches in their wisdoni raay devise, IL mode for iniparîiffig a nore
lixnited course of :instruction for those wvho, though de.sirin- to, le tisef'uI, a.re flot
prepared to take a foul collegiate course. And fnrther, Resolve'i, that the Unîion
rcconixnd the second Sabbath in Oetober to, Le set aîpart as a day for collectio)ns,
prenching, and prayer in behialf of the college, at the saine tinte aekîîowledtaing
in the increased nuniber of students attending, answers tu the former prayers (X
the churches thiat the Lord of the harvcs t would serid forth labourers ii4to tht,
li.irvest."

Anothier resolution hiaviug reference to a sumn ehargcd against the u1nou
ini the Treasurer's account, as i t appears in the College Report:

Jksored, that the Union pay the sun of $32 iowards defraying the cost of Dr.
Lillie's visit to these lower Plrovinces, and tliey %Yisli it to bie distinctly understood
that this suni is a contribîzton towards the College Fond1s, ont of wvhich aIl the
travelling expenses of its agents tu these Provinces are properly pa.id(."

As this article is already, we fear, too long, we can only afl'ord to, pive the
substnnce ofother important resolutions passcd. These were

OUR CON'GREGATIONAL PRINCIPLES.

W'hcrecis the principles of chureli governmcent rccognizcd by the nieînbe,.s
and churches of' this Union, would, if adoptcd generally throughout; these
provinces, sceure a better concentration of Chiristian effort and ivork. and
break down inueli that mars harmiony among Christians holding différent
vicwvs, therefore

Resohred, that it is the duty of' this union to) take sonie stcps to make0 theste
principles better known than they are at the present tinie.

Resolecd, th:-tt Mr. IWoodrov be requested- to write a tract in relation ta ont-
principles, to be rcad befora the Unh;u iiext Seisîon.

D)OMINION PRECEDENCE.

Resolecd, that the Unior enters niost uncompronii-ingly its soleina prtezt
agaxnstit the invidious dîstinotions drawn by the order of precedence latel-koîl
iiiasmnuch as it is opposed ta the general spirit of religions equality pervading this
D)ominion.

CANAIJIA-N INI)EPENDENT.
J.or'.That the Union views with plensure the increisini- estepm in 'vhich

the C<:»adian liilecn<izcnti is hield by our churcheq, and recomiends to the p.astors
and ienibers ni' cv'r churches inereased efForts to proînote its circulation.

A few more resolutions etubracin,,-thianks for the generous hospitality of
the Sheffield fricnds,-thanks to Mr. WVoodrow fbr bis articles in the bdj'a

dtillustrative of the early history of our (Jhurches,-and his appointineti
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as Tyeasurer of the Union ,-an d the business session elosed. to bo ivllowcd
by a publie meceting in the evcning at whielh most of the ministerial ineiubers
of the Urion îmde short speeches.

Thus ended a series of meetings miost pîcasant, profituable and harnionious.
Ail the meiers and delegaites rernained in atteîîdance to the last, the only

,exception being our brother Hlastings who left on Saturday to, supply bis own
pulpit, but returned on the Moridav. 'flic travelling expeases of aijaisters
and delegates were pail in full.

Uatbroken harmony prevailcd. la peace wc met, in peace and love we
parted.

To one who wvns aceustoiined to the mode of condueting business ln our
lairgýer sister Union of Ountario and Quebec our proeeedings in some partieulars
not* narrated mighit seein peculiar. It iigh-t seen ans if we stepped out of our
patinvay wheni we lent moneys, with orwithout interest, to healp build ehiurehes,
or projeeted and paid for the expenses of itinerary tours. But ail this is
explained by the thet that our Union is in flact a Missionnry Society, possess-
ing a littie fianded capital, and 'whîle maintaining in good faiLli the xnissionary
eo-p.irtniership existing between us and our western brethren, like to do a little
busin)ess on tlîeir own aceount, aud to, extend a heclping hand, ln the way that
is deeîned most desirable, to vacant charges, and weak and struggling înterests.

"SUNNY STIE AKS."
AI>»USS OF THRE ftETIRING CAIMTIIE 1"Fv. FizREi-~îicK IlTl*%1GS, DELIVFRED liEP01rE

,Trif CONGUF.GATIONAL LTO~F NOQVA $iCTI. AN I\1 EW ]3au,\SWcICK, AT SUFFEIELI),
N. B., ONi SATURD.AT, Sk:l"TE3IUER ÙTiI, ISOS.
BELOVED) CHRISTIAN BRETIIREN.-At the Union M.Ieetings held at MNilton

you honoured me by calling me to be your (Jhairnaa for the year. Tîxat
offce iasnoteatiie ay very heavy duties, and your indefatigable Seeretary

relieves one from any business thiat rnight be aecounted as a burden. le
iVili grive you some if the results of' the year's work, and I amn to give you
the uloral refiections. This is no easy task, seeing that the moral refleetions
have to be p)refixcdl instead of being affixed. Lt is nay duty however before
saying anything further, to bld you, the ministers, delegates and attendants
welcoîne. 1 bld you welcorne lu the naine of our common Lord.

VISIT TO ENGLAND.
It lias been my good fortune to visit lateily my native land. You, kuowing

last year that I proposed goiug, conferred on nme the honour of being your
delegate to the annual meeting of the Congregational Union of England and
Wales. I need flot sny how great was the o of fanding my foot once more
pressing the soul, and my oye once more gazing on the scenes faniliar ln the
old lnnd. 1 wil flot speak of the glad meeting with dear friends, but 1 may
tell of how ail other pleasures were enhanced by the faet that 1 was la tiine
also to attend the great many mecetings of our denomination. Ah!1 brethren,
you might indeed eary me the great privilege fbigpeeta hs et
in-S. You inay read the account of theni, and peruse wîth delight the address
of 0Dr. Rleighi, b ut you can oniy faintly conceive the inspirÎtlng influence
produeed by Iistening breathlessly to, is delivery. It was soul stirring to be
iii that great assenbly, great in numbers and greater stili in, the intelligence
it represented, joining ln the alniost tumultuous applause grceting the eloquent
chairnian. Would that you ail could have been there 1I t would have had
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upon each the effeet, I trust it has hrid upon inyseif; of infusing a stili strenger
deternîjunation to labour for the sprcad of truth, and a deeper devotion te Hlitn
ivhose love fils se inany noble hearts.

I was flot unmuindful of my duty as your delegate, but whien callcd upon,
expressed te thern your good wishes, told them of our work in these provinces,
of the sniallness of our nuniber, the distances which separated us, of our hopes
and our fears, our difficulties and discourageinents, and sexnewhat of our desire
and determnation to spend and bc spent in the service of the sanie blessed
master followed by themselvcs. Their best wislies for your wc]fare, -,d an
assurance of their continucd and confiried interest in your progress, I bear
back te you.

The question that hns been for sonietinie upperrnost in imy nîind lias beenli
ns te what would be the most suitable subjeet on wlîich to address yeu.
What shall 1 say to you who are niy seniors, and who are mostly better

cquainted tlan. nyself with the rcquirements of Colonial Congrcgationalisma?
I would not presuie to guide, but 1 niay attempt to stininlate. As yet the
fire and hepef'nlness of youth stirs me. This will neccssarily ting e any vicws
te which 1 xnay give utterance. We wisi nlot te direct attention rncrely te
the state of our denoînination in the provinces, but te the general prosp<'cts
of religion. We ail have difficulties peculiar, we think, to ourselves. Thiese
seuietiines se saddea us tliat we can scarcely belicre there is sunshine cise-
where. The Ilmurmur of our littie song"- seeiflS te us te be the Ilwave tiat
circles round the world." Let us look away frein the furrow in whîicli wc
pied and let us view for a tinie the broad landscape. Let us nsend frei the
inists whichi gather around us each in the valley of our daily life, and iiount
te the bigher regiens frein whence we inay get a brighter as well as a more
extcnded view. There is, we admit, much stili te repent of worl1incýs in thc
chureh, but ire are net sure that things are se mucli ivorse than afuretiwe.
On the contrary ire believe that there is mucii te, cheer and encourage. My
recent visit te ftic mother country hias eonflrmed tiiis. Nor bas a trip, aibeit
soinewhat Iiurried, through France, Switzerland, and Northiern Italy, donc
anything te shake that conviction. Ilence it is iny intention te speakz of thc
things that have strmck us as cheering. If I might -ive a hecading te ni)y
addrcss I sbould eall it, perhaps poetically

"ISUNNY STREAKS ON TIIE IIORIZON 0F RELIGION."

Glancing back over thec history of religion, ire find that in each age it lias
liad a certain eharacter and gçneral outline. Religion, i. c., the Christiln
religion must ever be the sanie. The Bible would have te be aitered altogether
if the way of salvatien by faith in a crucificd Savieur cemld, become unneces-
sary. Stili this religion has passed through different phiases in its develope-
nient. Its aspect in the different ages has been as diversified as the coun te-
nances of the human race. WVhat is the expression or aspect of the present?
Is it favourable or net ? Is there any hopefuiness about it ? This is the

question we have asked ourselves; but how difficuit it is te get or give a
riltanswer. There is se niueh risk of giving partial views, of' overcoloung

or of gloeni-shrouding,,. Yen irill keep this inii nind ivhile listening te the
thoughts that occur te us on the subjeet.

CILiRACTER 0F PROFESSORS.

It miust always be a matter of deepest interest te those irbo, are engaged -.8
tspreadinZ q,4.owlcdge of Christ's truth, te discover irbat is the efJect of 114we
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Christian pr'ilcilels On Ile d<di 1 li/'e (f Our heaers. N.ow we tlîink thpre
is reason for hope ini tis respect. 'Men of business certaitily do sonie strauc
thingl<s at times, but it is gratifying te linow tlîat tlîey have to overconie greater
opposition froru conscience and publie opinion thani af'Uretinie. They have te
surive te reconcHle thîcir actions withi a reccived and hîigh standard of nîiorality.
Instances of the breakzing of Christian principkes corne nov most spcedily te
the surface. Thie world whîiclî is comipellcd more and more te, recogniize the
power of Christiaiiity, is aise more on thc alert to publish with trumpet tonigue
any delinqueney on tic part of its adhiercnts. he tenmptatiens aise leading
men te strive te beconie hasily rieli are greater and more constant in their
presenitatien than fornierly. Ilence the failure of nîany. But let us net
think that the tinies are loose on this acceunit. Mien inclinied te, do se,
remeniber hew fearful was the effecL on the churci eof the widesprcad tenipt-
ations te g-aubling speculation which cuirninated in the South Sea l3ubbic.
On the other hand, think eof tic present vast number eof businîess mon, noble-
hcarted and truc, mien who strive te, carry Christian prineiples inte the stoe
or counting lieuse, strect or exchiange,-aem, she weuld rather sec their naýiines
ini the Gazette owing te an honourable failure, than forf'eit their characters
and inaintiti an unsatisfiîctory prosperity. IFurther, it is evident thiat Societ*y
2vill net noiv tolerate suclh evdse as ivere at one t ime rcceztnted neccssary accem-
p)lis/i monts. Even the Ilelwer orders " have been inuch elevatcd. If they
stili give wvay te some debasing practices, they have te carry thein on in secret.
it then beconies a shamie even te speak of thien. Society will flot allowv the
mntion cf these things, foriierly cemaniion topies eof conversation. We bel ieve
Further, that there is f1reater c/jont Mhau ever put forth te inake the gcnercîlily

ofhomes more chc'eiful and attractive. The softcning influences of' nusiv,
*Ind of' hariffless gYaules are introdued more and more into Christian homies.

Evnnsspeut there are uowv more delightt'ul thian those spent in wandering,
in the streets, or lounging in publie places of' amusement.

RELIGION NOT GLOOMY.
This leads us te reinark that ire consider it a hopeful sign that nien are

niaîaig the discovery that tiiere is less antagonis7n bctien religion and humnai
n«tu re thzait recpresciitcd. Aforetinie, mnany Christians have led us by thcir
actions te suppose that they thoughit iL a sia te be happy. Net content with
the crosses îvhich fell ia the course eof Providence te their lot, they seecd
te be always in scarch eof weightier. Many preachers aise. have by a one-

idcd teaclîing, led n'en te suppose that any turne given te reereation, wvas se
mueh detracted frein thec righitful service eo' God. This plae'd upen their
shouhiers an indeflaite and Csenîctimes grievous burden : they have feared
they were comnmitting sin irben having a hearty laugh, or allowing, theminselves
te be anîused. Where is thme need for this ? The saine book that bears on its
pag.ýes the injunction te Ilwatch _)d pray," aise contains the assertion ihat
there Ilis a time te laug-h." It recegnises the fact tlîat Chrîstians would
have their seasons eof exuberant jey wihen it says, (cIf any is n'erry let lii
sing I>sans." Net that lie is te use David's selemn Psalms te express
xncrriiient, but rather as Alford iveuld render it,"I te play on an instrument,"
and thus vocally and instrumental!y allow his joy te find vent.

Tiue was whcn te have appeared te have heartily enjeyed some burst of
humour, weuld bave riskcd a nman's character fer piety. New it is seen that
humour is lian, and net on that acceunt sinful. It i8 seen aise that many
thitigs loved by huinun nature are net neeessarily oppesed to God's will.

17!)
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lie* I wIII evated îu:xx iillx a na:tuire loviig the bûnutifl, lo ,f'x
q.ittte love (Ir die xiirthlnl11. A xîy cvii gr-owst ont of its undue indulgence.
Iliolalixx .1 propm' dilîwte (listit lias a rg to teSolltimes throiw off
weix-tîtv elims and ilsIug in liglitcr iiioeds. NVe could ove»i xîiaifxin tat
lio is iboe m1ly elle ho'ving un» uxxrciserved igh thils te bc lixxppy. i le foots

Olat im is rocleld te hlis lieoavemly Fetther, tlîreugh the mierifii%: on Cxxlviiry.
Hec :xsls lx xxiself wlitit hoe lias te xxxxke Iiiai live in dread of Oxxo %vho loves

bu», cdecuxdlix»,) souglit lix»i, brotxght hin ixîto fellowsh)ip %vith Il ixxself;,
px Isixî i»eias.i joy wlien. life's brief day is over? As prc:xcllers

we lixxiily stiew flint thoe worldling, the uiirenoed mn, lins no riglît to ho
fully lx:xply. llow cai lie, wlicxx a long" liet ef' unircpelted sins stand une»»n-
cellel ici tbe Ledx-er of the Divinxe? lloiv (]arc lie, wlic» hot knews not the

moenlt 1lxnt îxxxxy eut the qlcll(ler thirend of Mife? WCe c»» reidily show t-lat
liis, iet. is à% fboliksh as tilit of tho captai» of' a largo steamner c.arryiig lixun.
<Ire(s of %vlioxor, h should sit cxirelessly playing cards anid drindxxg
ivile, wvlxcn the s;llip i4 apprehing, sottie rocky lieild-Iaild Iliddex lx foig.
Wlxt if silo st.vikes 1 wotnld not a liundred xxngy rcbulzing countenfiices

la4îzi ilto x.-relter itnteisity the stinrrs of 'In accusixx« conscience. Tlins wvill
xxx;x xv finxd h., wvho by :ibsorption Ini cxxipty and senscless amîuseuments, alloiv
lit'o -tud 1h01( to flit :xway, lcaving thet unpreparcd for -drcxîd cecxîty.

Let tliemx "sùck tirst the kiugdoxx of' God aud his righitousxess, dieunl
tlier tîiîawill ho ixdded tliectito." Lt will hc sceei tInat ixxatiy things
%wlîcli woiild have b lice arnuifui and injurions, are now liariiîle.s axid irînocxît.
]Icixxg pure lie vill niake otixer things pure. R1eligion vill bce foiiud te

be ili lîarnxy %viùl lus Iiluist nature. F tolloiwingan eniliglxtexxcd colxseience,
lio %vil] iiot froixt fitse conîceptions, do violencç te bis nature, ner fx'exx làck eof
piincilye fai! iit<) sinuxtl practices.

REULIGIOUS EFFORT.
Ný\otice a.nother sunny tra.Tboe is greater Mh~. 7ifcns n fic

unturaince tixax ever before. ')V' nccd net spcak of the inidispenîsable Sunday
sohool :xgexxcy. WC woxxdcr now how tlxc Clîristian chiurel could exist se
long- witiut it. No wonder duit its muscular power beecare se cecrvutcdl,
lyhixi it did but Iittde work. At the present tiaxe it is i» a stateo f great
cfficicy. A hiiguer style of' te7acling is heing given. Any possible iiîx-
proveuxexit sugg--estedl as te its management, is spcedily adoptcd. Orcat also
is dxe aîttenîtion paid te tîxe subject of seculaur eduexitiou. ln Auxîcriea nxoble
rcsults luave beexi reaclxcd. Judg-ing freux wliat wu~ heard anxd saw iii Etnghuid,
tlIc pcople, will net bo satisfxed until a great and undoenixatioxxal ,ystett
shahl sprcad freux eue end ofet c Epire te the othier.

Tiitk toe eof the efforts inade te rodeaii the dcehildren and youth lirouglit
up inx povcxty, irxured te nuiscry, axxd trained ixn crimte. It lias hec»i ackxiow-
ledged tiat seeiety niust, for its own sake, de ail it can te take care eof tlic
rising ra-ce. It is aw-akening te the fact, thnt te, savo itself froxn outrage, it
uîxust attend te the duties sinfully negleIcted by drunken or crixxin-al parents.
Lt xxowv scels te train for good citizens, thxose whe would beceune gross crxxnx-
na18. Is net tus re-ason fer rejoieiang?

PHILANTHROPY.
Thxis Iends us te note fxirtber how mucli effort is put forth Io alieviate sif-

feriîîg and check d(.saster. Can a real case of necd Dow coule te liglit withxout
fixxdiug help? We think net. We believe that there ws never more «ene-
rai tendcrness of heart tewards the peur, than at the present lime. ilon
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rocogulize inît poveity is flot a et-lnie. It i secui flint ail hioncst poveriy iS
fair butter than a lîasty and Uisiplisprosperity. Penuce thol greît.r de'ire
to provide flor the indigenît --iud bu) )IlCSS. liunce tle ninhlier o' phi i Ltint Ilrnpie
Bsocieties aild itIstititionsi wilîi exist. ill u akio liive Jearned to set a hi'uhcr
Vaillec or] hunu b. lVey carc is takcîi to pieserve it, wv bei lier on lanid o)r

rin i'v'eîî wvars arecearried on, incu (Io nt ruend so un! )iiiklingly of' the
nuiiiiber u wolinded or shîju. T)îuly lcol mlore Uci :îwIfl naîture of' war. I n.
deed, wc blîeiuve tlîat tic dlay i.< at luiwlicu it sh:îll nuo longer be possible
for one îin tu phinge nations itio grief for lus sole gratifiLatioli. 1 f w:îrs
have to ho l'oligIlt iii tic future, tliuy will bc for soîine prinuiple of' riglat. It
is sotiuîtliing %wortlîy of nîote, that cuigagenients are cîitered ilito by différelnt
naions, îiuitually toavid tdie uise of certaini iiîstrainent-, aud iî:teriali)s kno%'n
to ho, îîoro tliu ustially dcst.îtîudti'c to life. Is it not a gonod sigii whieîî eve»
the Auitocrat of Uic llussi:is growvs considerate about suiïlcinlg? 1 low uhcîring
too is it to Couitcînplate thu grent efforts iade to iviii baclk tiiosc who lhale
laetn overcoille by thie vice uoriîeîcruc Soîîîe ilournl ovur thec so-cailud
apathy widî respect to thie teiîipcrailu enlise, but we k'iiow thant iîuw mlore lIrc
ii it, t)i oîpua tuhIe lis't of nîcîîîbers. 'J'le preseuit a:it. ide of' thc pulic
niiid, anîd its gcneiiîl abhuorenuc of iinîmioduraLtioii and thie triffie, i great, rua-
sou l'or cîorgî ît

WVe dare to elalîji these advalices as Iiavin'v their root iu thie principle esseni-
tially enuuuciatcd by Clhristianiîy " I as yc %vould tIiot imieni shjoud <lu to you,
do ye evi Su to theni." Thie fruit froiu such a priîîeip)c cannot witlîcr, but
maust ever lirosper.

Till- PRESS.

It ba:s ofttinîcs becu a question rn.*i!sCd bY dcbatinig socicties, us ta whliuh Il.-d
the grcatest power, the pulpit or Uhc prcss. Now ivithiout attcînipting ta
deuide but.wee1 their relative dam , ve aekîîo\iledc -;e te grent powc.r ut' the
press. Is it îot a "sutiny streak" tu fiud] the sjpiit O!' due pèess oit ihe w/ta ic

SO I-i,ihws. Ive do flot say Uî:ît every book aind paper aud periodical aiis
toa dvance rhgabut conuparatively few are lu opposition ta it.. Wliat
iespectîble, paper would venîture even ta sucer at Clîistianity ? It iiiighît at
a pci-veî'siott of' Christianity ; but does mot the pulpit the sanie, v ien iL ex-
poses ofttinies iii scathing ternis, the hîolowilcss anîd hiypocisy of iially
professons ? \Ve have ofttinies, and mnore sa of late, renid articles iu the
great daily issues of the old country, that uliglîit have been uttercd Nvith lia
îîîîproprîety froin the saced desk. Great faithi have we iii the power of Lthe
humiiai v'oice, but the "1 stili sînali voice" of tîxe pritcd pge, how potcîît its
effect 1 Arotîud all moen there clings somethiug of frailty ývhich de1raots in
an uuiperceived mianner frai» tho power of their speceh, but notluiig hIkle th)is
detracts frain the influence of the Author. HIe is probably unknowu. Ile
speaks as froui beliiuid a veil. Conîviction is wrouglit otily by the truth itsehf,
and lîcuce Siu1ks muore pcrinanenUly juita thie soul. Who dhieuî eal] e:lculate the
auiounit af goad cffeeted, by tlîe miagazines aîîd periodicals eircîîlated in aur
selinols and hanises, by tracts, pamnphlets and books, by purely eonducted
dailies and weekhlies ? The supply is vast. The nuiiber of' steain priiiting
presses4, supplyiîîg food for the mmnd in eivilised countries, inust approxîmiate
soiuewhiat ta tie nunil)er of corn and grist niills preparing food for Uic body.
Ileuieîuber too, th:ît tic supply not anly equals the deînand but l'asters iL., and
se in tlîis an inereasing reasan for hope and rejaieing. Again, saine bave
known whiat it was ta dread thîe day set apart far the service af God by reasan
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of' isq dullnosi, and te direct wor.-hdp of God on nceount of itstliînes
NVe hlave houard soutie moi) tspenk Nvit1î horror of tho formecr timcs wliei, s~ented
i ni order nround n ruent witlî blinds <luwn-drmvii, infinite iiyqtet-ieî WeVC cate-

ehtclydrilled iute their infaînt mutnds, mid rvligioni matde a tiulg of' gloîni
itisoad of' o.joy. Th'lis is seldoim the case n w. Wo thiuk mon tre gottimr isoçr.

TUE SABBAThI AND PUB~LIC WOILSIIP.
yTle Si#l;t)(1t 'is iot 110-1 Inwdcl 30 ilrieî'oIS Io c/dhlr'nv, 1107- f11V(miq to

MOIî. I'U< wrshl li as bem> mcidé iore auttractive. ''llie Ppirit of' t lie tige
lias laid it.s effect on religion. As thore a li-m eeu of late higlier cuit ivatiosi
oif a love for the bc.-ittifili mn ave feit that if beauty is foufid ttiîy%,horie, it
.10oild be iti thie liuse of God. Ilenice the iinîprovoti styleofut our s:îuotiries.
Iletice 1ILSo, thle :»tiietîVs of worship lias Ueccunie (fuite a stildy. Wc lîjuie
tîxat it liaus rosutitod i» Ille romnoval, iii part, of' certain excresencos. 'J'le drawl-
in- higu as given place Lu tIait ivhicl ii more ini accurd.anc witli the
Juyous spirit uof Chiristianity. Tiie oft reitcertîtcd letigtliy coîuopaeprayers,
whlieIî were effectuai iii bailisbilig ail prayerfulsuess of' spirit, lhave been ini great
uieasure :inudoued.Te odbocsorevredgscuotkîdad
sub-divîded ivitl ililuiîîerablu applications aud sehavc beci» suceeded by
tlîu-o of' more brevity anîd beauty, piehieuss aud pith. Worship liaîs tbus
beeni robbed ut' sunie of' its false-lighîts. Su 111r titis is an advance. Wc have
offly tu %watcli lest worsbip, should bu reduced to being mcly cotisider-d a
<tue of tho,- fine arts,, and its effeet on muan coasidored apart fron its poer
i:li tod. If tbis slîould coulc Lu pass, iLs real value weuld bc gone. The11

koulwotild thon have bcn thrown away, and only the sboli retainied, the
jewel would liave been furgotten ini the enibeliisliment of' the casket. Avoid-
irsg 1iais, ive have roasen te rejoice, tliat, siuîce tc mnner of' the cenduct of
publiea worship, tells on the sprcad of truth, su ixnuch that is painful and offen-
sive lias bec» baîtishied.

Trliere lias been mueli discussion about te style uof prenching and the
dofeets of the puipit. WTe believe that there is moure average good prctohîing
uîow thait formorly, and wvliere is tUie minister whîo dos uL Seize oecry Iit
as to lbow lie eau botter put the gospel betkîre lus fellow mn? A recott
writer in Ille Timesc spoah-s of the gent failure of' Uic pulpit as Il cuuisi.Stitn
in co%çrdice." I shuuld likie"' says lie "1to soc one yenr's honest puluit
eanîp:igîî agaînst high ciass vice. 1 should thon bc ioss aslînnîed uof the order
te wbicli 1 beluug, tie profession I have now -iltog-ethier quitted. [ Tinies

«.'Ag nyl1, I S68 ] Thiere nay be suînething in thuis coniplaint, but we do nt
hiik t hnt à i)î pis on this side the Atlantic so stromgly as te otter. Thiere

il- iiîuch out-$Ipokenucas. This is a Teason for encouragremlent.
EXCITEMENT.

Speakitax of thii, we are l to hope that tiiere is loss filse cûin/s
iliait fm ira>ly i sprea<lutn religion. Prcacliers do net strive. to eflet su

uh by exceessive exeitoument a;s by the more gentie inethods. If thco
is less appeal Lu thc prineiple of fear, there is more te that eof love. It i
seen tliat to overstroteli the emuotional nature rendors it less susceptible et'
noblcr influences -and that moen who live on1y ou; feelheg are loast hikoly
mu aet frotît priuîoiple. An excitod framue uof mmdi becomes tlîoir Saviour and
uiot Christ. A man once inide the remuark 91I like te listeil te a prenchier
nllîo cati tmilke îuy fieshi creep." I 1inew that tue resuit of suci preaebing
liad iii bis case produced uiuy but tic best resuits. MVe believe buwever thant
thtore is nuw less pandering to tItis craving fer tUe dsipieorbeand

j,-ý;), dé
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more preachiagM of' the love of God iii Christ ta aur race. AL the saine tinte
thire is a more wîde spread longing f'or a re:îl rev'ivzil. T le Churcli we believe
is waiting patiently l'or the S'pirit, wvhicil lilze the wind 14 bloweth as8 it listethi,"

nn or tliat kçing-dotn wliîelî " coineth not, by observatin,"-with taea
truilipets, wavîng of bantiers and shauts of the multitude.

INI)IVI>UAI1 IESPONSIII 1TY.
A nother sunny streakz la the faet that ýClristian men tire more alhve to theii'

indivf)I'wrcsonl4V, titan ever. They sec that each lias a wvorl ta do, a
visî,,y:rd ta plant, a ission ta fultili. It is seeni that ail, whatever thecir posi-
tion,ý c-11 bc useful,--that the square stone af a foundation ia equal in service
ta the carved, corbel and Sculptured kecy Stonte. WCo say there are signal af
ituproveinent in titis respect, but 1 doubt not that soute ofinay brethiren are
mnaurnimg over certain inembera wtonm thcy have long 2itriven iii vain ta induet
iio saine Christian workz. Be not discoliraged, grent wvilI bc your joy ivlieni
you succed. On the whole we helievo there neyer vas a tinte when the s0-
called laity ivere less inelinied ta bc mocre lay-ftgures in religion. They talze
a great intercat in its affaira, and 1111 ont with living fort» the otlîerwise apa-
thectio tendency of an exclusive ministry..

Ag-ain wo xnay point ta anather chieering sign, viz., the cîviielistUç sýpiri1
at Ireseînt actualiny the c/t arc/t. Eaoh denomjinîttion, froin the smlailest and
nîost recentiy forniod ta the largest and longest estabiislîed, sceins mixious ta
evangelise tho world. They a Zet under tue conviction thiat their eontinued
existence depends on heir carrying out the coînnîand af Christ, "lGo ye into
ail the world, and prcachi the gospel ta overy crea-ture." Tlîey are riglit.
All useless organisations receive such shoekzs at this day, that unioss they
strive ta do soiethiug ta justif'y tlitir continuance, they wvill totter ta, thelit
destruction.

Ilow muchlxtbs been acconiplished 1 Abroad, miisalonaies liave liad great
suceess. Tiiere are higli hopea ivith respect ta the future, whien a larger
numnher of the natives shall goi forth ta educate their fellow-countrynmen in
the truthîs af Clîristianity. At hiame we cani notice the mission efforts mare
easiiy. To reacli the imiss la tie great aias. On thiis continent the effort is
ta, carry the gospel ta those %videly scattered. In the face of all the diffi-
culties arising front the sparsen.ess af thc population, how mucl lias been
donc! 1 Tis New Brunswick, aud Nova Scotia, the Canadas and thc States
have been ont tie wiole iveli worlied. Let not thc efforts ho slackened ind
cventualiy thia shall ho more a Protestant continent titan in the middle 1ges
Jurope ivas Catliolie.

DESIRE FOR UNION.
It cinnot fail ta have isnpresscd us ail ta sec how strong Ù~ thme tend1encyV

toiwards coiJ)eraliwfl at the presexît titno. Gooperative societies abound.
conîpanies carr 'y out projeets that eould not ho porforined by inidividuais.
lIs a Great linstera ta ho built, or an ocean ta ho narrowed for the purpose ai
communication by a Sublitergea cable, a Company mut do it. la a Mauit,
Genis ta bo cliuibed.,or tunelied; or a vast continent of prairie anîd roeky
ranges ta, ho crossed by a lino ai rails, a camnpany must do it. Further, if
several campanies arc working different sections for their own interest, it
ofitinmes becaînes advisabie ta forai anc large conipaay ta buy out tic rcst.
The smaiicr campanies inîpede and erippie ecdi ater, the expense ai workage
is increased, an cxpcnsc whichl falîs nat on theinselves ahane but on the publie.
Union and centralization are in %vorldly affairs found ta o be noficial ; Why
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lo u l it Ii ti l ? 'Thto Vfitrions m ýtit.iî it ' or f i'ru n nu l ttr ll lit- ilivilimi
ine tfn fi(, 1110C. 'lh oy n ru( bL'giîî ,îhug f o bo IIIIIIIu iuti li, n t ieh oit' v

evaîlhi!a1 utl'Ort. lias isonli illitiîtty frontî fini fosr fn' ile nîd of, tituir-
meef 8iblo ebt1-iiolŽi1 li Ii lgert mitent Co til nkc ii i4tt (id for nm'ie il

plt u, tiengeo flic rnttu itofîtsîî o fu' t tic i ri1i 'tîtrli. t ho
liboltio lit in i'aîîgllîîîî, ilid Chto il 1iuîitl %v wid d t (ldors ut' 1i1(n

lseua tifo ' lcnrîinýiig ro utoculs u ~srvel îi iiii, ol dllili i9 ti 1 9. 1 L
is3 lîuing t'eU. illoît' nuiit Illoro Unt it, ofîtîs u tti u c':îgeulienItu 111)1toî;

f0 lit,:~I fo) hirenol fie ot heinp, or (to nskl tiioso u' ofitudr 10ntiiifinL
jrnîflor filentt, is n% grent, nîîiollial. R8s ÎFl-îtl i uîg iulIudl. (lrn

111011 %will coillt uiluvr <ncfi utlir Thîcro ims duîîbt.lus nl qtl.tr îg suft i n
fow:irik uîîoniîoiîg tcî'i muofs. llotl hong tlic Ju111n! 1>If'.ltt limon

Fsiîmildt1)(3 1.r distillit i, utiîy 1-:1W i. tý Un ofut file suîîi t st l w tflint. f hic'
i.1 nui evidelif, d1ilîi tilt (ion uif nl fZuOttritil spiill îi gu' lovo l'or uniioni.
.1 t <hurfo ectih pect lias pîîrmuud ils Way nrîild tu th tic t t , lcilc eln i.'i'ug
pirate. M istakI1g e'cîy mnîil lieliving ini sight f'oi. nit ellenîy, it hins e'Iu ît'
tili t<1~ lor uîuf ion. iNon' f lîi' :11- h'giînnug1. fu Ilin il v.-lil ut ci, aiaInt illo

uith ooniu gîi îîd dppugl:g. Onuie leh lifu îunnutinti 11:1y tînt- Wo
ina w-lîmet ion, %verv flic wurds ut' flic t3i.gholU ut' lÇUIltlleli, epukuni, lbu.lie'î', .IL
n t Pîufi. rusbytcîiuil ganfhcriîg. Ilc sitid, 111 ilit iî L'nîŽpnrud t go fi) nuy

leiigfhs% foi' unione proî'idud th-olciec tic etienrifidc uofi'nipc Anîd wlîî'uî u'
wî''o ii ~uguid vwrds %vcro %polieil by monu holding tlic Iliglic49t isli

the s îlihucî..cî AlIford ofut' it crury, îiîd Arulîdunceon Siîdlordi,-
wor'dS silici a"; îImIet brivl the sonti ol' ce'cry truc chirist imn. 1ticy wuro spokcoi
t Ulic ainiuai înc.ctilng Oft'4 i'cîtîi coltu'r. nl meeuting prc.9idud ovin' by (.lic

fistiîînd. ile z4niâi. t<îocîcfi iluouicts uî vcry suîurcd pr'i-
ofl-ta ut ie:irt3' mutîi:l 1'ccngnlil.ot of ut'1 ni litiaînui i w sur'nt.'411 ot'

13110 eoîîîîîîoîî Lord. T.lhis tr'îîfl lins hucui 1nrgc1' f'or'u oten ini letglttid,'' [11111
wio, th<'u'< o>u?ý,] 'l'but it %V1'e specitilly duiad urîî iiflc i io' an:îd

t'.înt expres~sionisoi bc giî'cîî (o il spirit, ot' hcnrty, l'îgruunogiitionî ut,
olne alioflici.lt3 bi'othcrs and equnis ini G od's c Fîok....or Luis
reasoI1 1îso Ilhcitify wis9ilii's)iî3 to tis, 111) to liluic si.nin ;
pros lerify-let the Nvord be fr1113' îunidrstood-to .Dss ifitIf For f1îi'z,

gemttiei, yurtruc proslicrify is-loL (o mell iti'nsty in tnppnruuit iîîiîîhus
-lot to floîirisli ou the muin ut' other chu roll s-blîf, fn givo 11. t-11 best
exaliple ot' this goodiy jiuiify Uiis ordci'Iy iichod of' Cteu Eiliglislî filtih

thait., in Uie crisis of îîliu' clitirel wu Iunay bl. God tlî.ut 1i'c
posscsis disseutci's.'' Thcrc'S n zaltifc 1 But listtil n-guin. &SIîhl Arcliuh'auoiî

Sauon t'lic mnîuîc 1cu;u- :11 mnirue tat thuero is :II îîîcî'unsuuu
iîiîbeî' of' Engis1 clixi'clni wli do10(1 appreciafe t ilt zunlois mid Gdh's'

labours uof our'Ni.oioîîs bi'otlrcîî-ti iîci %vlio haîvc kcpt tho liglif (tf
Avîî~ei~l trifli ahî'c W'hou theic'îglisli chuî'uhel w'as iiin astate. otf 'olliapso

.1iud p:îraîys's-îucîî of' whoîul .1 81hah 1îlvys ,ipctnIk %vith r'cv'runc, aifctioti,
ud re.spect. Ma l:' oul 1uuiitiply Sîreli mcon flirouglIOUCth Uic i anid lîruadîhh

ot' our 1',tlierlititi 1 " There&s, 1 chleri Shall we Ilot Scild baukl 0111' celioiuîg
rcsoîsc," nyq God icrnosuch a spir'it îîot o1113 througlioiît Clio h'uîgthi

and breiddh uof the Fat.hcrlatid, but throuîgliotit titis tî'cat conitinenut of' North
Amc'uc,-yntliroughout the whole %world1

Little god would be effectcd, hiow'cvci, if there %wcrc îîîcily the iiitcîch:itge
of iî'litcs ud rectuîgs, anud no unîion grcw out of iL.. At. lemst, thîcre hod

be union for evn-ngclistic efforu, c"cn ns tiiore -trc inutat socicties foî'îîîcd
aîuoiig the owncrs cf ships to provide ztgiist loss. lit order to tluis couîîbiins-
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t imi t1ioî Il Iut tint Ilt-el b'Il ilig dotî-1 cf, m Il y 1lcic.9 plirtitioI iÇll (I1hu i ti Il sUîg
tilt' ltîfî'î bîint etîtt igît flor tilt of' Iii cvîtîgclicîîl ellter il)cî t t> i îld

il pît. I1 t iltlidli tîc eitqogli fi) cxi tfildaîîîctiîtni erior. Wu have,
une» 'XtîIîiiîpIemof i ~iiit ei h< dttîîc in t'it itt ~St i n teii lic iRvantgeli-

lcIi A Ilii î, iîiîd ili tlt', tiIll Soitî(!tio. .1t ciiîî go fiiîitr tstili. WcV peu0 tie
ct)bîU4 iîu 111&11 libilig maide te ( o it(i l>îcsiîyt.ct-illîstio i t is quito

tilo ig umt. tilt ilii ionî iii 11i11t aîtiiîp 11iad 1 ilie cit etuttît ty vttricua
mîîîîilt'r I>tîije. of, Wegh'ylilim 1îtîvo ntîîltîî:t , .4 Lim til il gre
Inîtly fîîwetl dowii tiv'îîî'jîdcr il tit Hoi~cîcŽ 114 O lt -. 1t 1 en tuti

dti,4hcîtit8i. i ilj~i~ itildtt Bi pt m ittiglit muîreiy 11h us i.4 sotid
t-iir 1.tfi tîgttitli îg tio itid s fill ait ut I.i. of'81 untion iii il ilitîro qlirit.t.-l

tMtid 11P8 lit tutti itojîctIîuî t if 'ph.îr, ti bus torîiîiuîg une grevt. cîtgîag:t-
(totîtî lîoîy, oîîid sîli 1.lem gî'tt tliti;mn ttt îiglt fi'îîîtir unite iin forîîuîîg

cite (rn I lit.litî llll huil 1e l Nîîîiî, t Aiiiclî h lti îot. Ii<tk (mci otimo-r8 licols,
elrt11ît eahurt, îiid ei'jî1o liighit, btut whuiil,1 wiic striviîîg to eclutle

demilly terr'cî, wild icnuiv filtt'po for lite0 itltiiiolt i o'tilt (liit 18 gnooq :11)( truc.(
A ct1 Uc fortmi icti tof, mtîh il cîuiteli t lic îîigiity dtîind îîîîghît fitir ini Iluir tolîubs,
sîtlflic h mjîii'its et' flic .1118, »0c rnîîy 1to stat f'rotiî tir thrcîtcq otf bliss to

joît) nlgain 1o111 tlt t iiii' illiituitit,. Va, Stîl lîctîveu ivouil Ite iîîoveil 1l-0111 cit
elit Wc flt(lie r tiid fultlic mlioiils i fi ' etlccîîîcd, hr iîiîg tlie sileîiee of' tlhe

sies, îî 'gliit lftîctt dcwu to livrt'ld dlic da'iig of'n'i till brtglitfer cru cf Ilpec
oit catl0 nttd gccd iill t.cwtrl- tit."l?

(JIEEDS.

.1 t, im 11tîttitiier e io< 111îitîî1y Ht-i'clntitufit (hero is nn nxicty l'or ua sure
amti In'oail ?.m.si.u of, beIie, find tieme <t» i rc»»it of (i vast I~ou'ngof
Moutqh'.I Mi'l lirne tîi îîtiw contlent (-0 Nveîr tlio tigit.itt.iîîg tliolcg i1mil dress

otf tho pztst-, but uîaak icoser, ttitl periautp moîre grictefil robes. certainily tlîcy
h:îavo .41i:ik(l tnt;, or bruzshîad( away tlhe 1111119tilless anid iiiew wîhieli Il.-d

0cîiciiîstedtl iîeccîî01 Noi ore kicetily hîtîvo the dicta of science beau cliai-
lthga liitive dic dogmnîau of' thiaoiogy. icre lias ]lias bacti mure Bible

cn'htgfor the pîi-pcsc ci' lscveritig its ranl tianiittg, raier titan te
111)t101(i ticoîaj e îaîîs. Tu'le S:îvioiir's saitgs, doiligs, persoît, anîd

e-Itîjîns JIve bacît ilore lîunuiiniy 3ttied. Moneu feei soinechow thatt fri lijin
îîîîîs coic U-ic inuswars to hu questîins tlint atrit'îtc the niii ftepeci

geîertitî-qasieissui ms(a- s (haro a God cutsîdc atîd Qver

itattîî'c :tuid Iaw ? lus it possible fcr maîn te knoîv titis God ? 11-as God caine
dlowîî to eatl iii the likouais.4 of uîînii ?- " iiese -irc the great central questions.
W liai %viil ti ho i tswer? Wirj 1 muon ini titeir strugglcs accept OChrist as the

mtre anid broad batsis cf belief? *Wec annel but admit thai certain tliings
ia'eat; tilliis sggercd us. I Icnî'y hîtîvo beeti the blows of Strauss and Rienan

oiot tî' ot he iiclîuct cf Chîstiaînity. As yet, hiowever, it is net ove»

ditefl am inatî' bave retirnad the blows. Rogers luis i3ont1izt faith in

the Chtrist et' 1:istory " te stand out in bold rellcf ]3uslmnell lias exhibited
LIe polse.Sf(lccîarncter Of JensU."1 Prasmenséý has brushcd nway

thie ccltles cf theu criticnl selîcol. The iuthors- cf those noble books "I cce
Iliiîic" id "BaccO Deus"> have combined te point to ILiml Who la the "Lauub
of, Gcd tt talnkth iway lte Bi cf the world."l Men are lad te sec that the
Clirist of Calva-ry is tic reuniting Iink betwoen tlic creature and luis Crator.

iey arc imnikimg in their'ono sure basis cf belief. They feal tittt if ho
were tiot freont tbove, they couid not rise ; that if Rie wrEl net Outside the
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world1 it eoulîl no uL ho ved as iL i.4 by i litiî, tha:t if lio we'~ro 1 1111111 liku
ou~i~slio iîevcr colnld bu suii ill buispiraL:ou a îd iifi! Lu us. Ainiilt t bu

sliloke :111(l dust or tlieuog.,ietl ciltrover.qy thote k a (I'-awilig îîvaî'ei' to n0t0
U'iit ori (Ï~od. Il. woivrk .4 fi'lt, Luo ei1,11olo010'nîiîidatioîi ci' Iiiîn:îiiity'.q iinja's,

luis cross te 0110 Siielteriiîg placo lhor Ilitiliuiit.y's woe.4, li$ tomîlu tio iuinu
piC for liîn:î ity's Nmus. 1ls not this poid rcîsn t'or r'jIGiViuî91 le W iut il',

ini tflic brolidenlisîg prnccss, Huot thligm liitlierto tlîîit fî:naiiu î:uln n
iridîlpcuîsabiu t3hould ho given 111 becalîse l'oiuîd questiollablo ilitl j'iap

fiallaeioîîs. Thîis inust bu tho casS ince Clîristia:îity ks a p)rogressive'ssnn
Wvlre :îiways in danger ut' suppusiig. dit wo hlave Soiîîîded tilt the of1î.în'

i(4 îîîoaîuliuug. Lt is beiîîg periuaps ilioro utndor.qttod ttati over, but t hoe ks
sîill iiiiic tu exercise tLie i-i.st Lleu"lît ut' Clirkitii mnen. TI'iî pî'ese'nt k.
.1 sort of trainsitin i riod ini tiotnlit. J4ike tilt suci îueriods iL ki dIaîleunuo ls;
errur iii:îy easily bu rceniv'cd. Oit the wvhole, lmoweVer, ilion tire cliîniingi Lu
flic frutti, anîd wc îîced :uot fear bîut that te truti wîill wiuî iLs way Ho lotig ais
Christ is li'ld as tîtu centre ot' truth. Wi nust nuL bc alaniîed thin lit solio
of' tlio t'urins vhiclt Chiristiani thouglît iy take. 'fli wvlîlo citui'cil nliuy
channge ev('1i on doctrines at prsn suppoiuse Lu bc woveu itîto Lteo w.arîl and1
,wot' ot' religion. Wc enuiiot yeL Sec file end ut' tilt teo prsent aigitaition iii

tlel~,but wie havo a hope tlîat iL ivill resuilt ii te fortitation ut' a îais uo'
belief'-w'iiieli shlu bc sure, and nit the Saule Lii io re inclusive uft' ilt who
ackuîuwlcdgo the llendshipl and Diviuîity ut' our blesscd Master, Christ.

11ITUAISM.
.Antotliieî' grc:ît tztrgle is hoever Lu be auticipatcd before tiiat cati couic,

and we thiîlk tliat it is alrentdy lit issue, v'iz. the strugglo b)ctwveei cec'nîoiii-
alisii,-%wiiclî nilatis iaw boidage,,-Iaîid -spirituiisitî,-wlu joli ieanq gospel
freculoun. Ljong, lis the battie beca petdiug. Thli florces on eachi side hlave
becti p:uthîred. The wcapuî1s have beaut re-sgli.arpcuaed. 'fli swurds glcaun
aînd glitter iii the sunslîiue. Tho gutis are levelled. Mi~any a sliot lies scat-
tered ouic e Uld. Marty a biow lias been given uuud returiicd. Mnnnily ui
onslntuglit lias becîx mande, but the deuisive battie lias yet Lu o 'ulugiit. 1~ t
noL a struggie of' 1apistical awd I>useyiticai power on te une haud, nîud iPrno-
testauiisîi anîd 1>uritaniin on the allter. li every seet thcre is muore or' less oi'
flie t:tilt of Cereuîonialistm, sacraneuîtariaîisuîî and priestisii. A punitan
pe'son cati be invc'ed witli sacraîuteîtarian satiitity, aud nî:uuy a priestly
lie:irt beats betieath na puritan garb. The trait cf te beast is ou'ca us all,
and if wve have net biis mark iii car foreheads, we soîiectiîîies have iL oin our
baeks. IL is fouid whiere mnore is niade cf furins thai ot' Chrnist, whc
saivation i8 miade a thing of works instead of faiLli, whiere ii lord iL uvet'
God's lîcritage, and ignore tlie cquaiity cf ail truc believers. It is fuinl
whcere ini think cf God as confincd te sacred places, iîistentd et' dwelliîîg ini
the lîunin sou], wlîere Lucre is stress laid on te manipulation of .synibls-
instnd et' te mnanifestation cf tite Spirit, where te inîtercessien cf Christ is
suppianted by the intervention of the creature, wlicre the voice of inan takcs
the place cf' tite word cf God. Is there noue eof tiis anitug us? Wehl
were it if we could answer fuiiy, «"There is none.> Ili proportion ti) its
presence se is car wcakness. Our werk is te spread spirituai religion. By
this we grow. Th us aise are we responding te the cry of the wun'ld l'r flic
"truc bread of hieaven." Seuls are *hungering. Fed long enougli ou lituskq,

they tura faint and weary te scek bread in the FatheT's house. Disapp)ointcd
iu tîteir trust in supposcd friends, they haste te find the leve wîhii stili {lows
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frnt :1 ntiesh<ar.~ 'ana tinti isi, whlilîr 1<11(1, t.m tii flic 1it. or
n ilt:iîr fil ' l ni lliis. ti i(] l, Inflie lîitin or p<nor et t li tl of

t inI'rt.s:îî ,senîds tfo ie ttme îihnie nuit, erej4ty riwny, -pi riltial
peii<l piaiffies %v ilhi thlno du aiidtl îSmlivm ivitlai bre:id lirienc<a liy (hi3
iii <eit t lnîi i<f wî'etellel molis. Al h i tliîs t> h1i lii w~hiil, 's' t.hIlos

roaatii aig l'or tflia t riat Ali prii i.9o te hi iiî if i n the distîillat horizon wvo
disvert i t lu sualin<ier strîi. irettiren ivo are îuat prophiets of' gloon . W o
luelieve thiii. tfie reýligiions nrld i iiot rieV Sîr:dd vtîsili oodaesati

1iritalit y liq :It. eau' ailian ; tlivîre is moîre wav:iît.lu îaiî iri'titerest in tha
prîîsjrt s ot t lie Clitirei, Mi~l eertnîîuly dIo lit Mliew their. nftniie il t

reVligiîn <a y i etasnuig ilii pili n g aind il mili a niig thînse Wlae îhitc1. fîlitheîii,
Imit, t luey sle~its Ilwer hiy lî:îvinig liiore tolvraime fur dliversity <il' t lionuuht

cili a iiii ied. If tie is niicii iilèeie u fii gîLeai cc indc question-
itilo eoniiît o icu p.îrt oif' sottie, thlero is ailso iiîuol ch ~ ns nsi, te elîariîo-

ter, ii i lit] fl] riss inii meralit.y, ainîd pain ty of' pnaetiee n the jIirt, nfi tiliers. If
11o1te tiel' etscienice li:ave sjuoaut tiir etiirgie.î i n tryîaag to fiat tlaws ini tue

ille iil u1itleCtS iii ( hîrstinnhîty, etlieus Witil eqnl:li iuitelh(!ettuial pr>"' have
lotne t hemr best to iaîîaiîî tii n ifs t rtiah. 'han oplînsitimn religini 1w recaves

is ilet -. 11 ai rte 80 (Telly bmtter lis wlueau Oweai, Paille, Volney or Voltaire,
wirîtv, siieeaed alt, iuid tiuadliied ( 1Iliîrst i.aîity.

Fit:1UTURE~.
Bret hîreiu, boa flot ye profflhaet.4 or' glulli, lit jreac-lierq (ir' tie reliio~n ivIiil

is il p'owU~e eiii C hruist 15 Ille Ven'itre tiiotî. Let 18 waitel vii fVI ront etur
tiiw<'s te vnt.i cl] nauy briglitea' ïiitiati <if the eoii ng day of' trais. tlic cltrer

tsii îîg oif lle ii the tili btvif 'îî . T'iis is <luri. oi'k. Seo, luew the uuorcliaît
le.ai-ns ta Watelîà liceily tlic miiket fiînit lac-, uîîy mîakc tlie leest suiles or
purieluises. See hiow thîe liiil'af iîeîrer %atelies the plrogress oif civilisation
tlnt Il(ie ay tin(]îd4 rouetiets l'or lais prodîtots. Se liuw lice cîitor wittechcs
the o uventsi of* flic îlint. a lie iiiîay keep lais Contlituttits posted oui
evoî'y imiipnortan t ponat. sec Ilîiv Lii e t.lt'.4u11:11a liffie the Spihit of tiuates

tfint Ili iiîny leisnf riglift. A las tflint :îîy slîeîîiid ever voe C; 8 t s to obtfiii
or ret;ai n a pîsiî imi t Ilie sidle Ille is Il inii istead of' feor that wliivl iuuid

tio tiest, fir tilie geaieral gond. Anad tflac prne ier i st not lae i'at cli, tlint lue
in.-j lcie iîw tîo pnezich to file naje iii wlicia he Iiveg, ta the oI1 nlsy %V110111
lie is eiiurand<e<i? WNee te lîiiaî if' lie nîgleets to (Io so, aaid aieeyflatters,

.111e, ad iiiii:tes diloge whlîo hîlleil %vitIl soft luil.li the L: Ciaî%ltirehl
ft perdlition. il e iist w:iteii tue tines dit lie aimy give riglut; vis oft'lt,,s
lian'e pcî'fect -yiiitialy wvmtlîtii wvhose wehtflire lac seeks, kaîow thîcir dangers,
sl:ast.iî'ir ieys, aaîd spe;ik to tlaoin in tlie laruguzage of' oerydaiy lifé. Wluat-

over Ilieouice(ive, tifter patient aaid unprejudiced iaivcstigitiun ta be injurious,
let huaii oppose with ail enengy. Whittever is good in the aige let humii go withi.
Ii istalzes we nil h1ave iiiaîte. Tiiags that iit one Limie we foared and cndurod,

we bmave leýirned aftorwardls to approve aaud support. The mlin ive once0
fthidght ievitabi e if' certaiun opinihons spread, nover fel]. Thli tlîings of

'whichi we hiave been most iii drend have souuitnes beon the veî'y weans of'
iidvn-nciaîg file best interests of' religion. Let us wateh lest wo slîould in
fuiture give liindIrance inste-md of heip. And ivhen in eux aruxiety we peer
tlinoeg tlae darkncss La catch the formi of tiiose higher titan WC, aaid cry out
"Watchinan whiat of te adiglt V" let us not be discouraged hocanuse he tells

la "tle aniortiung comoth zind als ilic ?2ýit."' It miust aiways bc so. Error
~vill crep la) with trutti, Satan ;vill prescaît hiisolf amtong the sons of God.
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Dark clouds will linger liang-ing- over the mountains until the Sun of righiteous-
ness shall break forth and seatter the last remuant of falsity.

l3retbiren, WC believe there is ag-lorious future for the chureh. Its wission
is not aeeoxnplishied yet as some would have us suppose. We have fii in
Christ's truth. If it bas effected s0 rnuchi la the past, it will do more in the
future. he principles Christ cast upon the surging waters «~ this world's
strife are found again af'ter xnany days. Wc are finding themi in the iirnproved
aspect of our times aud of soceCty, in the happier spirit of' christiaus, in the
care for the untrained, in efforts to provide for the indigent, alleviate sufferitig
and cheek disaster,ila the religious toue of the press, in the irnproved ehia-
racter of public worsbip, lu the banishiment of false eniotiOnalism, iii the evan-
g-elistie agencies, in the diminution of denozuînational spirit, ln the tendencies
towards union, in the broadening of thouglit, and spread of spiritual principles.
Mre shall find stili more glorions results. Christ is in the world stilI. Ilus
word and his church cannot die. Ail power is bis. Hie mnade that dlain and

-h ags have verified if. The future will do the saie. Whlmrefore then
should we hang down our heads ? Yietory is on our side, Ilpercd on our
banuers."- The resuit of the bnttle is not doubtfil. "lMore than eoonquerors-"
we must be ut hast Il through l ii.Who bîath loved us." We will thenl lift up
Our headis, as ministers, as churches. as one part of the glorious arniy of God's
eleet. WVe wiIl work and fight for IIimi wlio sustains us iii the couflict, and
crowns us when We fill.

If ouly when we return to our different spheres we ean act under this
impulse, our diffieulties will scen more easy to overconie, beenuse We shahl beset
themn witbout the paralysis despondency. During the tiine that wc reurnain to
transaet the business of the Union, and whien we return to, our varins positions,
niuy a seuse of the living presence of our Savîour be withi us. Brethren, 1
thank you for your patient attention, and ia ehosing xny nddress 1 caunot do
better than. use the closiug words of a preacher I heard latehy ut Geneva,
"Bretliren, the lieurt of God pulses with our liearts, and bis spirit is with, our

spirits, confide thea in bis love."

i«FORBID TIIENI NOV."
"The Master lias corne over Jordan,"
Said H1annah, the mother, one day;

"hIIe is bcoalitig the people who throng Iliini,
Withi a touch of Hlis linger, they say;

And now I shahl carry the ehilîdren,
Little Rachel, and Samuel, and Johin,

I shahl carry the baby Esther,
For the Lord to look upon."

The father looked at lier kindhy,
But ho shook bis bjead and smiled

"Now, who but a dotingmnother
Would think of a thing so Nvild ?

If the children wcre tortured by dernons,
Or dying of fever, 'twere welh

Or had they the tain t of' the leper,
Like many in Israel-"
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"Nay, dIo not Itinder ine, 'Nathan,
1 féel such a burde of care,

If 1 carry it to the )I.iter
I>erliiaps I sliaH leave it thiere

If lie lay Mis bands ou the Cbildrenl
-My ie-art Nyhi bc lightcr, I know,

For a, blessing, forever anud ever,
IVil] follow thela as they go."

,% over the hils fda,
A long by the -vitàe-rows gen

Wiîhtli r aleep on lier boswm,
And Rachie]lier hrothers between

'Mon- the pieople vdo hing oii bis te-nchhwn
Or w:îited Ilis toucbi and Ilis word,-

Tbrvtigh the row of proud Pi'arisees ILasteniin,
Slie Ipre.ssed to the tèet of bier Lord.

Now, %vly shoixlt'st thon hinder the Mýaster,"
Said Peter, " witli children like these ?

Set,'st not how, Prom nîorning tili ei-eriig,
lie teaclietli, and bienleth disease?"

Vhen Christ said, " Foroid not the children,
permit tîem; to corne unto me!»

.Andi lie tooc in Ilus ai mis littie Esther,
And Rachel lie placed on RIis knce.

.;il,( tbe lienvy Iie-art of the mother
WVas lifîed all eartb-care above,

Ars lie laid lis bîands on the brothiers
And blest tlieni with tenderest love:

.As lIe said of the babes in Ilis bosom,-
"0Of sticb are the lcinadom of bieaven;"y

And strength for a1l, dct and trial
Ibat hour to lier spirit was given.

TUE LILY OF ST. CPIOI.X.
In flic 2c;,utl of France, buried aîuong the mnoantains of the Auvergne, Jay

Ettle vilki --c of St. Croix. ht %yvs a beautiful spot, on the north baril- o? the
fuir G.aroiimne, ne:ir to its fountain-licad; and flic inliabitants wcre a gentie,
hindly pecople, ulliting the eareless, buoyant gle offi hlrno the South,
Witlî 11iîUel oif the fortitude aînd ste.idfist courage of the sons of the mnountains.
In thlis scduided hanu)let dwelt a carpenter, called Gérard Aurillac. His wif'e
lîad bcn long dc:îd, anîd lie ]ived w'lthli is only child, and lier f;ithfuýl nurse,
in a litie co)ttag-je ou, tie outskfirts o? tlie village, nearest to the miouîttains.

iMaojy years before our story opels a IIuiîiiSter' of the Huguenot faith had
foutid reuefroîn persecution atuong tlic hospitable inliabitants of St. Croix.
Fiihlful)]y and zealonsly lie hiad preaclîed the doctrines hie hcld, and whien
lie dcp:irted, mîore tlîan one aruong those simple people luad exchanged the
mrors of IRome for the f1iith of the suffering Huguenots.

Forcîiiîst aniong these was Gérard Aurillue and bis wife ; and their littie
girl received the rite of baptisil, frorn the hands of the good iiinister.. At
the tinie o? lier rnotlier's deatlb, littie Adele had just eomplcted lier fourth
ycar. An old wonan, who had a.lways lived inulber niother's faniily, and who,
during lier iliness, hnd tak-en charge o? the littie househc'ld, reniained with
theu 'aîd ,ave, ns far as she was able, a niothcr's care to the littie ir.But
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it was lier father whlo becaine bier instructor, eoinpanion, and nurse. S he iwas
alwvays at bis side in thie worhkshop ; bier mieals were takien on blis knico. allil
shie slept tiestled in bis bosoin. .During biis walks sbec was selduî i bseîît,

dig n o bis baud, and when wcary, scated on bis slhoulder, or carried iii
blis stroîig armns. Frein bis lips shie Iearned thie simple H1ugîiot iîyînns,
witb tbecir wild swect tunes, wvbich she carolled forth ini lier fresli youti-g voice
of exqui.,ite iînelody. Often lier father would join bis deep tonce.' te bier silvery
notes, and tbie kindly villagers would say, as tbey paused to listen, Il hL is
Gérard Aurillac and his littie blind girl sin ging praises to Go(."

Yes, littIe Adele was blind. Not once hiad slie seen the blue skj anîd thie
bri-lit stars abovc lier biead, or the green grass, sprinklled withl îiuniy-colored
flowers, beneath bier feet. lier beautiful blue eyes, witl tlîeir long ,darklal.sles,
hiad tiever seen bier fatber's face, or tbe tender, wistful, loving smile -à always
wore for lier. Slie was vcry fuir, with soft brown curîs, and suebi a getie
sille. and pure white brow, tbiat she was known throughiout thli amiet by
ne otbier naine than " Lily of St. Croix." I

After lier inotber's deatbi, Gérard hud, witli much trouble. procured a large
and beautiful do-, whichi lie trained te be bis little daugliter's cotcini-
panion and protector. Sbe would liold faist to the cliain attaebced to bis nck,
and show liiiîn sonîie article belonging- to lie r fatber, ivlicn trusty Fidèle wozuld
instantly lcad lier slowly and gently te Iiiim.

Wlieni Adele mis about ciglit years of age, the persecution agannst the
Huguenots vaas carried on witlî redoubled violence. IL soon becuie kiiovr
tbaat thie liainiet of St. Croix was devoted te thie reforîiiced fiidi ; anid tlaut flie
ý,ood curé liaving beca limln f' a Huguenot ini secret, %vsti esoîu t
unusual freedoîii froua persecution. HIe wvas a good but weak old mian, wlio
dared îiot coiifczs luis opinion openly ; and at Ili,, deatib, the people liaid curi-
tiîaed to uneet foar worship, which wvas cenductcd by Gérard Aurillac. This
-%vas soon di.icovcred, and ncws brougbit te Gérard tliat they wcre .seekýing blis

It was on a cîcar brighit înorning iii Junie, that a iun caie up to 49hle car-
pcnter's little cottage, saying thuat a %veu.ltliy gentleman, wlîe hived abolit live
miles distant, biad sent for liinii to execiite a piec of work, whiich woul not
tulie laini mure thian a few heurs. Vile messenger was kaown te Grr l a
workinan in the gentlenman's eiplpyrnent, se lie at once prepared to ecOîm-
pany Imbun. Telling lais little girl that bie weuld be baek before sunset, bc
bade lier a fond good-bye, and swinging his tools oa lais slîouldcrs, aýUt fordi
at a rapid puce.

Sunset camie and passcd, and still Gérard did net return. Lit-ile Mdele
looked ini vain fer luis crnaing, and strained lier car te catch luis wcll-kîîowa
footstcps ; shie was ebliged at lcngtlî te eut lier supper and go te bcd wid ient
huaii. It wus the first timeae h. bu ever been absent at nigb-t, anid lier litle
heuart felt deselate and lonely. Sile would net consent te shiare old J.lciitlhîa's
ceucli, but cî'ept te her accustmîacd place, suying. "1 lie will coulé bef'orc
xnerning, I knoiw lie will cerne befere iunring<."

It was loin, ere shie slept, and wlaen slîe uwokze the suri was ah-cady Up.
Shie rose and culled for Jacintlua; but thue old wemuan, thîitiking lier s(l)to
seunid te be speedily brokzen, liad rua ever te a nieighboes te inquire if uny.
thâig liud been hieard cf Gérard ; for slîe knew lie would net voluntariy ba-ve

tayed for a ight frein bis cbild. Finding lerscht' alene, Adele callud her
dog, and filled iwith anxiety for lier fuflier, stîowcd Fidele a ceat bcloiî.ing te
binai, bidding flae sagacieus animal te seck iwi. hîastuntly lie set fortli, and
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Adele withi ini. The fresbi, dewy mortiin-, the cool flowter-sccntcd -.ir, andi
the soings of' the birds, ail eonibined to in.tke, the littie girl Icci rülieved oï'
of hait' lier fears; and she ran gaily on, talking to bier dumub Conîpanlin ut
lier fiither's dclighit whien lie Sbould sec theni couîing to mlect hiiii d le
burst fortli into a song of joy, like a bird set lic.

ADELE'S I1YMN.
In the Lord, l'il pluice niy trust,

kntowiiig t!iat, his poiver inust
)Vin OIe victory;

For Blis arm is strong to save;
Ble lbath triiumphced o'er Ille grave;
Peath shlial no more dominion have

Christ baith set us fiee.
Frue ! lFreu! We are for ever free
Welcotne wvoes for Christ's dear narne:
Welconte s:ufThring, ivelconie shianze,

If for IIim rhey cornie.
Wclcorne glungeenis, dark nud drear
i>eath itself cnbririg no fear,
If the risea Christ is near,

A nd will tak-e uis home
Hlome ! Ilomte !For everinure nt home.

Frsoine time they proceeded alon- hlie higlb rond :but at lengirh the dîzg
turncd aIJ into what Adele eoul fiel, tu bo a Nwoodland paru. Aion t11i s they
liirried fur a considerable distaince, whîen the patli bc'gant to dlesendi raipidly.
Adce now rccognized it as a sinîll but very deep -]en. which, Eronu itý extreine
sehîin Zvsotnehsub h _hgeos as the p!ace of tiwir ïecret

i!~titSfor worx4uip. Soon shc beard voices, and in another nionlient tlhe
weleouîie tories of lier flîther reaced lier car. Shie urgced lier d1og forward.
and burstitig thirougli the underbrusiî she cried, Il Father ! tfliher ! 1 have
fouud you at laist."

IAdele ! oh, inereiful Fatier, îny thild !rny child !" canie, ii n as of
na' ony froni Gérard's lips; but Adele scarccly hecard, for ber trusty guide hzad
led lier close to lier father's side, and bier aris were nround his xicck, lier flie
hidden on bris breast. But it wvas ini no peaieful congregation that Adele had
ffèund bier father. H1e was kneeling, with lis armis seeured hehind Mîin at thec
foot or a gýiant trce, and opposite stood a file of soldiers, witlî their wenipons
levelled fuil 'upon huai. Tivo priest.s ivere the offly other persons present.
On tIre rîîorning before, Gérard had beeni captured by tire soldiers, who were
lyiag ini wait for hinu near to the glen. The messenger, being a strict C'ath-
olie, hîad been casily indnced by the pricats to betray the poor carperîter into
tîreir banrds ; and bis work Nvas donc effcctually. Gérard ivas hiurried to a
bouse ini the neighbourlîood, where, af'ter being exainined by the pricst, aaid
provitiîg firni in bis refusai to -ive up lus flrith, lie was corrdeînncd to ho shot
the ncx-t diiy, on the very spot whcere lie hand so often led in thre worship of
Gùd. Ilis body was to be left where it fell, as a warniag to tire rcst of tbe

ziiges t the muoment that Adele appeared, tire poor martyr was iiiaking
bis lzi.,t prnyer to God for hql blizîd and hclpiess cliild, so soon to ho an orplran.
tgMy darling ! my darhing P" lie cried, "m iy poor hiciplea little one! " and
bis tears and kisses covered bier fair, innocent face.

IlPapa, îvby do you not put your rns around me ? Why do you kincel
Ii2re su strarigely ?" questioncdl tire child, a vague terror stcaiing over bier.
"Are you flot praying ivith the congregation, papa ?
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Before Gèraid could answcr, one of tell priests approaclhcd and tried to
lcad her away, saying, harshly, Il Your father is a heretie, girl ; and lie bas
taught you bis wicked belief, I sec. No, this is no congregation, but an
cxceution. Do you undcrstand, or must I tell you more plainly ? Yonr
father is to be shot, and uulcss you corne away, a bullet will id you too.
Corne away, I say."

But slie clung more close]y te bini, sobbing,"retygiigo111yu
MY P.apa ? oh, let nie die with you ! Do flot leave nie ; I have no one but
you-ne one but you."

el MY darling ! iny darling ! you, have Jesus? 1" ried tie alnîost distracted
man "Oh, God, have miercy on my poor, poor child V"

Suddenly, witli a quick motion wilîi Gérard saw not, the priest, ivbe lîad
flot yet spoken, grave tlic signal for wbich alone thp, soldiers wait.ed ;- and the
tenl carbines were fired simultaneously. Withi one last cry of Il 01h, (God
niy ehiil'l," Gérard feul on bis side, biis little daughitcr stili clinging tu Iiiai.
The soldiers ruslied forward, and found themi bath. dcad, pierced by the bullets,
some of wbich hiad passcd tlîroughi both. Oviing te Adele lying on his breast,
the weuads in CGérard's body would net have been flital, liad flot oiie uft te
soldiers, more niierciful timon his fellows, raised his wcapon and sent the unier-
ring bullett throughi the poor man's temple, causing a dcath as in staultan cous
as had been that of bis child. And there the villagers found tlmei, eveni as

tby eu te trng ba mn, and, on bis breast, the gentie, bielplcss child,
noe longer blind. Witli care and skill they carved the simple cross whiceh
marks the spot. Above, a crewn, with this inscription arouud it:

". Iere lies Gérard Aurillac, the martyr ; a faithful follower of Jesus Christ,
and a member of the 1uguenot church."

Below, a broken lily, with the additional words:
14And his blind daugliter, who suffèed with ii, dying on bis breast-

Adele, tlic gentle Lily of St. Croix.">

IIELPING CIIILDREN" TELL LIES.
Thiere are fcw chljdren who will net tell lies-the tcstimony of their parents

te the contrary notwitbstanding. But, of twe facts I arn reasonably sure.
First, that childrcn's falseboods arc often as much the parents' faults as thicir
own ; and, secondly, children do flot lic as lunch as grewn up people do.

Lies are instruments of attack or of defence, and se may be classcd as offen-
sive or defensive. Children's lies are alrnost always def'ensivc, and f'or dic
înost part are einployed ln defending thernsclves ngainst parents, nurses, eIder
brethers and sisters, and schîool-niasters, in multitudes of instanc:es nîcere
atteipts to bide theniselves from sharp censure or shiarper w'hipping.

Takec a case froni lif'e. Master Ilarry is sent te iili oiae day in witcr,
but witli strict injunctiens not to stop and skate. But the pond was se inviting,
the boys there were se mnerry, tlîey se persuasively coaxcd hilm that it was
flot in bi~s social little hcart te refuse. Of course he skates longer tliatî lie
intcudcd. O»i rcacbing bomne lie is questioncd 'Why have you bei so
long, Ilarry?

'Oh-the grist was net -round, and I liad te wait.' 'Phd you go on te
flic pond? 'No sir, I didn't.'

licre is a pretty tangle of lies! The old gentleman ruas ]lis band jute flic
bag auîd finds the nical stonc celd. le rides over te the mili te inquire about
matters, and finds tbe grist badl beeu -round thie day befere; ho rides hemn
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and enUfs up the urehiin, ivho kne-w that a îs now las t1 b ronndth
would bc bot cuiougli Ilere was dioeine irst thont a lie ;and next,
upon eross-questionîn2g, a second lie, explanatory and deflensory ùf nie lirst.
Of' co~urse punishuiieit -was earned atid deserved But the boy dli1 not liù
becalise lio liked toi or because lie was indifférent to the truîî. Ile ivas suib-
orned by tèni. Ile shrank f'romn puaizshoient, ard tried, to bide behlind a lie.
'£)he ref*uge provcd tre-aclierous as it ought to have done.

But, now, is there rio lessoni to Parents iii this thinig ? ShaHi tii cy hnsnily
Place thocir eiklren betweenl Siuil uniequzl motives as conscience iindi fear ?
'flic lower instincts, in chiildren. nie rcaioyfar stroîiger thian î1;WraI senti
mrent. (onlscienle is w'e-ak and unrciewlîile f éarý is powerful, anld at
times litcrally irresistille.

Thle fear of pain, the fenr of'shaine, the fear of ridicule, drive eidrenl into
filsehloods. 'flose Nvhlo govcrni t1lm miglt, ut lealst, reinenîber lmow it Nvais in,
thieir oivn cases, and so managiiçe ns 10 lpl conscience against fcar, radi er thia
by t hreats.an d stera ness inale the teumplatiou roitiie

Children are vcry deticate instruments. Thecir niinds are un'lcveloped,
uin gov erlned, and aentely Senisitiv.-iefcl play lI)0Ii thonii as if tlîey were
towuAh as dtunis, anti like d'unxis, madie for beating. T1hey arc (o be lielped
more thani blaîned. Une in synmpathy ivitb tlmeir littlc souls wJll ]crid thenai
along sallély amiti temptations t.o fIlseliood, mlbero a rude and impetuwis nature
itnl1 plung-e them hcandlong mbit wronig.

'Jleoie elemient of meal ininooti above ill others is truth. A cbild should
not lie left to leain low to bc true, how 10 resist tenîptations, hiow to (g-ive
judgincnit in favor of rîghit and virtu.-lcre i the place wvhere hclp i needeti
.- patience, s;ympa thy, counsel, encouragemient.- iLl.M Beecher-.

TRUST IN JESUS.
A doctor %vho was once visiting a (Clîristian patient, baël inmsclf been

anxious to feel that lio was at pe:mee witm God-tme spirit of Goti liad con-
Vînced. inai of Siln andtiiuecd, ant ie longeti to possess 1- that pence vAlich the
world canniot give."' Ou t.his Occasion, addrcssinig binmself to tlie ,iciz one,
hie s:id : 1wiant you jast btotl me w'hat it is, this believing anti geting bnp-

pincss-f~in i Jesus nti ail that, sort of tinig that brings peice." Ilis
patient replieti Doctor, 1 bave feit that, 1 coulti do nothîing, andi I have
put mv case in your hnnd-I ani trusting in you. This is exactly %vhat cvery
îaoor szinner iiust do ini the Lord Jesus :y This reply greatly ztwakiened the
dormo'r surprise, andi a ncw li-bt brolzc in on) bis soul. Il Is that ill ?" lie ex-
claiîned, "s>inmply trusting in the Lord Jesus? 1 sec it ns I nover liti before.
lie has dlonce thie workz."n Yes, Jesus saiti on die cross, "1 It is bnî)sbied,' and
'whnsocver believetbi in Ilbmi shail not perish., but bave eeltiglitè'-
Fronm that Fitl bcd the doctor wvcnt a hiappy man-rejoieing- thiat his ,:ins

werc aihc vnay iii the blooti of thec Lamb.

TuE TOWVN-CLIE.RIÇ OF EPRIESUS.
Cotton Maîhier often useti to say there was a gentleman menitioncti in Acts

xixe t o whon hie was indebted for sonie of the best ativice hoe ever rccivcd.
Tlîis person wvas the toivi-clcrk of E-.phesus, whose counisel was to Do NOTIiNG
ILASIILY.

So whletn any miatter of consequonce camne before ïMather for decision, hie
iras ZaccuStomied to say, 1 Lot us first consuit flic towu-cilrk of Ephiesis.'
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llow inach trouble and sorrow would bc avoided if' more people were tb
consuit tis gentlemian ; how many more things woul bc donc rigitt the first
tinie, and not have to bc done over again ; how iueix more ofoy and saflety,
and rest, in the assurance that we deliberated well. Wei-lied cornscoueries,
waited the leadings of the Lord, and followed the openiings of llis providenve.

The hardest lesson of niany a lit'0 is that of waiiitig. It is eazy e Ixu: o
han-y when ail the world is hurrying, to niakec quick resolves, and rash
promises ; but to pause wvhile the swit't carrent i8 sweeping by, to thinkl, and
w:xit, and pray, and li-e-n for the low counsel of tkat guidiug 8pirit nlxieh
whispers to, evéry Christian heart, 'lie that believeth s'Lall, fot niakze hasite '-
is no easy task.

Sonie people are for ever inclined te rus before they are sent. And if' the
iLord left themn to themiselves, they weuld soon finish their coursec iu utter
ruin. 13at in nmerey Ife restrains our ways. Hie shuts us Up, and hiedges us
about and entaugýles our feet tili we arc comipelled to stop, and like prisouced
birds that flutter and beat against their cage-bars t111 inx wcarincs& they faitil
down and submiit, we at leng th leara te bc quiet, and know nioderation, and
bc slow in speech, caltai in thought, and teimperate in action. low iiuany
a hecart eau say withli osetti

1I would have gone, God bade me stay;
1 would biave workzed, lie bade me rcst:

le broke ni' wHii frorn day to day;
lie read mny ycarnitigs unexpressed

And said thein nay.'
-The Cliristiait.

WE. noticel1 lately the appearance of a work by the 11ev. J. G. Miafl, os
Con gregni t tral isnm in York-sirie." We arc glad to sec that a cot m)mxiiuul

Volume. on Il Lancashire Noneonfbrtiity," is now annouxced vi.e y1x
Hlalley, Who bias hiad it long under lus hand. ht will emnbrace the reli'giolis
history of L~ancashire before the lieformnation ; the establishxment of the Pro-
testant Church in the eounty ; the growth. of l>aritanisiiu ; thc texxxporaiv
establishment of' Presbyterianismi ; the comiprehieusion of thc Commonwealth
cpoch ; the ejection of non-coaforiugi iinisters ; the founding of' iiio-coti-
formning churches, and their condition iii tue last century ; withi the rise of
iMethodisiiu and the growth of modemrngrgtc Cliurelies. A teiiiitifiý-
bill of fare this ; te be servcd up, toc, by an able man. The volume wvill
have a far more than local interest; and we in Canada should ail the miore-
because of our reiuoteness frein 't'li tixues and scenies and effects of the events
niarrated-niake ourselves acquainted with theau.

Ecce Dei&î is now published with the writci-'s natiie-Rev. Josephu Parker,
D. D., minister of Cavendish (Congrega tiosal) C hapel, MNan chest er. 'l'li
work lias been aseribed t.e hirn for soixie ie. B3ut ixo ruew lighit secxîx,; to) be
thrown on tîxe authorship of Ecce 1omo.

To those who caa afford to spend two gruineas upon sucli a doite
Mlemoîrs of Bai-on Btitseit, prepared by his widew, and latcly publislied by
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Long manse will afford a rare intellctual féast. Bunsen was a manî of' truly
Gernian prodigiousncss of lcarning. During bis long residence in Engl:înd as
1Prussia nibassador, lie Caîn c to undcrsta nd the coun try more t ho roughily
than miost of its natives eoul do. Ile grcatly apprcciatcd and admired the
Epecial characteristies of English lifie." Aithougli there was inucla of the
rationalistie elernent in bis liead, bis hecart scems to have been fffled wffth a
fiýrvcnt love to the S3aviour. Altogethier, lie -mis a vcry noble charaeter; and
every one that kncw lîuîn lovcd hlmii. The preseut inoîr is comiparcd to
that of Arnold, by Stanley, and lîî¶her praise catunot be given.

Mïessrs. J. B3. Ford & Co., of New YoVlk, have just undertakzen a work
whiclh it now semis strange thiat no one cisc bas undertakon. before, naine]
the separate publication of the sermons of 11ev. lcury Ward Becher, week
by ivekl, as they ire delivcrcd, in the saine ianner as those of Ilr.Sqpurgeon
-ire issued iu the 3to btn'Thibermile Pulpit. flic N w Yur pubia-
tion lias a correspondîng titie, the lPlywouth J>li.It is miucli more liand-
so)Ilely got up, typogra pliically, thian its Englishi Prototype; and it 19 more
eN 1)csive-S2.0 per anun. Ealievekly numiiber contains one sermon,
,with the prayer betbre sermon, and consists of about 15 pp., octavo. It is, of
course, intended that the succssive -niniibers be bound into a volume at the
end of' thc ycar. Ilaving said this, have vrc tot ýsaid ail there is to say, for
who eaui describe ]3echcr's sermonms? as iveil try to put a sun-set into ivords.
ThioroughIly original and unconventional are they al; teciiinug Nvitlî grand
thoughis, irradiatcd ithd beautiful imagzcry, studdcd with quaint, famniliar
and (not seldoui) coical illustrations, outspukicn and fcarless to the point
som]et inies of egOtismi, iu style Inost niasterly and various, and throbbing every-
irbere withi the ovcrfiowing fullness of a grcat beart. Ahi! but you înust
rcad theni to ~ev "w hat thcy are, and dieu you must hear theui to get al
that is lu themn. For, well says Biey. A. J. M~orris, iii the English Indepeu-
dent, you, cannot print a sermon, for you canuot piint the preaulier, and lie is
the creatcr part of his sermon.

Thli saine pubilishers ivill issue the LfecfI Jesus, thie Christ, wlîithl Mr.
B3echcr is now prepariug. It %vill appear iii tîvo stylcs,-an octavo volume
of 800 pages, witli four maps and two eugravings; and one in iloYal octavo,
with rtnmerous eugravings froni original drawings taken in the lloly baud
for the purpose. TPhe price of the wvork, aind the date of publication, are not
yet given.

WIIAT DOES "SELAII" M EAN ?- Every body bas ashkcd that question.
Thn Bitiiothteca Sacra says:

Thle transiators of the Bible have left thie word Selah, wvhieh occurs so often
lu the Pýsa]nIs, as thcy found it, and of course the English reader oftcn asks
biis mnister or somne lcarned friend what ît ineans. And the winister
or learncd friend lias Most ofcen been obliged to confess ignorance, be-
cause it is a niatter in regard to which the Most learncd have by 11o
nîcatns been of one immd. The Targums, and Most of the Jewish coin-
mnientator, give to tic word the ueniag, of cierna??y,forever. Kiimehi re-
gards it a sign to elevate the voice. Tfli authors of the Septuagint translation
appear to have regfirded it as a Musical or rythinical note. Ilerder reg-ards,
it as indicating a change of tone; Matheson as a musical note, equivalent,ý
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perlîaps, to the word relpe<t. According to Luthier and ochers, it incans
sdn cec! Geseias exp!ains it te rincan, Il Lei, tli instruments ply, 'and the
sîînzers stop." WVoclieî regards it as equivaleut to se n urill efý-up ily
soul ! Suminor, after examining all the serenty-four passages in whilîi the
%vord occurs, recogniizes in cvery case Il au at:tual appeal or siimuiions te
.Jehove-hi." They arc calls l'or aid alid pra'ýyers- 10 1)0 1lewrd, esXpre(!,Cd cte
with entire direetucss, or if not iii the imperative .. l1car, Jehov-Ai '- Awalie,
.Teliovclh !", and the like, stili earncst, addresses t-3 God, titat Ile woul-1 renieni-
bcr and lîcar, etc.

Tennyson, Long-fellow and Robert Ifýrow'ning-, aire each snid to lie about te
i-sue a iiew pocem of eonsiderable lengtIî. A inew poet bus arisen in Englaund,
Williami Morri's, whei is a dealer ini staincd glass, anîd lives ovcr htis'shûp, but
lias devoted bis leisure to verse, whiclî is Cotupared with Miltotu's.

A sing,,ulatr, but very successful literary enterprise of the day is the re-issue
in Englanld, and the re-publication in Anicrica, of the Paroc/di andPai
Serntons preached by Dr. John lleîîry Newman, wvhile stili at; Oxford as 111

Eulsîreetor. Evcry eule acknowledgres the perfection of tlîcir style, s
pure and cA.ssical, niodels of' Eaglish writing, yet-or, auid thereforc-so simple
and pure tii-zt any one can understatid them». he sermons are, of course,
very Il clîurciily," but a glowiu)g Chri.stian iîeart m:îy be bilt inî theui ; -il)(
suchi a !ieart, evcry wide-souled ian fee]s, beats ili John HJenry Ncwliiiii's
breast to-day, Roiiianîst pcrvert though bce be.

BRITIr1 L.. Rf IOE tws.-A Royal Conimission, reeen tly qppo n ted to
iesiaeflie suite of' the laws pertaining to the eelebraýtioîî of lmarr:nxe in

JuldSco)tlanid and Ilreland, to reader thietui unifurn-for they were wVide(ly
different-and to introduce any needful aned hns as recetlyi inade its
report. Thie Conumissioners propose to abolish the distinctions hieretofore
cxisting in England betwcen marriages in chîurch auid chape); to disconltinute
the publication of hanns; to have a uniformi liceuse for aIl cases; and te
permnit every reeognizcd mninister, of whatever denoruiniation, te perfori and
record maria gos. The onfly particular in whieli this would differ froni tlie
state of ilatters here is, that iu England the building in whichi a îniarrage Ji
celebrated mnust be lieensed for the purpose, whereas our lawv takes ne aIk'.oluat
of the building, but pernhits the ceremony te takec place anywhere. Fifteei)
days' notice is te be required before a license eau issue, In Scotland, die
marriages known as IlScotch inarriages" 'i, C., without any relugieus serviec,
by mere consent and cohabitation, they rccoinwend te bo îîîadeilea. i
Ireland, "4mixed marriages" between Cathiolies and Protestants arc to Ibe
legalized. 0f course ail these, reconimendationis nced te bc enibedied il, a
statute before coining inte practical operation.

Dean Alford, in the Contcmpzlorary Rebeiv, Nvrites on Il tho Cliureh of 11,C
Future," in a strain that bas hitîxerto been very unusual for un psea
clergyman, lie contomplates withoub dismay- with cheerfulness evein-tle
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sepimitin of the (Jlitrch of 1Euglm ax4 ti theUi State, as îvot llg'i its
orthiodoxy, setting it free for workz, but littie afetgits StataZ, :1uld better
developingr its Frerality. Hie is in the advanee guard, but lauy wîll sec tilis
cre txvet.y ycars liave passed.

Another Revollution in Spain, nImost bloodless, and. .11Eo1 1 quietly
looking on ! Verily, the tintes have cliang-ci. Tihe political i:Sue it is very
liard to foreeast ; but iri the nicautne thie l>rovîzsîonal J mita hiave lue Soule
gyood tliings in the dîircctîon of liberty, whiehi, once doue, nny rcetiîuary suc-
cessors they niay have iill find it liard to undo. lleliions liberfy is pro-
elaiuîcd ; a, Protestant Churehi is alrcady authlorized to be bujîlt nt S('Ville
aind thte Jesuits are suppressed ! The latter aet is a daring ()ne a1 >ly pr-
volzed, wc doubt ziot, by those insidious propagators ot*despotie,ý!t itu Clîurchýl
anid si-te but ensuring for the, new order of thnsa miore eiivcnotiued h)osti-
lity. Wc wisli the gYovertinient c very s-ucess inx its courag«eouseuexcrt
ciiiancipate the nation -froni the tyranny of the tlîrune and the altLîr. 'fhîir
thirow'iîg down the gatunitet thius openly nia3 be oue of those strokes of zcuius
whose very audacity somnctimcs ensures suecess. But thie greait dithe utlty ini
tie xvay of' constitutional freedeaxi in every loinat Catholie country is the in.
Iluence of flic habit of blindl subinission te tuie Chiurchl in ediatu ll
înanly luidep)eudencee freîîî tlic national mind and habits. Our own Province
of Qncec, thlougîx noiually fhee and soit-gotverned, is under pî'esty mile,
ailnîost as tutteîly ais if tliat rule irais not cxereised tlireuiýrhî tuie lbirîus ofte
Britisli eonstitution.

Deani 3ilutan is deadi ; but will longz be renieiîuheredl for luis services as one
of the bc.st Englishi historians of Clîristiunity. Learued, cloquent and cain-
did, lie enriehied lus work-s witli affluent kniewIedc, and adoiuned thieai \witl
il)e g'aîees of sýtyle. lic lied>, however. ire regret to adM, a atolitelean-
mrîg, imieli miarred lus otlierwvise valuable productions, l »is ]/istory1 of Ille
*lews lie cxplaitied away as iiuoeh as possible the inraculous fîeaxturs of the
Bible narrative. Ile iras recccntlv a sîibseriber te tie Culensu Dcdèîiee and
Testimtonial Fund.

Alilott- (he ui:îny sigrts of prnigress iii tlie ranlk-so to speala-of l)isseriters
in Eîianis tîte remint mîultipllicaltiont cf tion-eCoi foii ist gra luocîs
intendvd to (Io for tîmeir sons %vliat ite Grainniar Sulhools do l'r thtose cf
chiurclînî:îî. iii fitting. tiieli ficr tlie lUiircrsities, and exercisingt~ ilt the influ-
enlc uipon tiacîti of' first-class public selicels. lit is a îîecessîty, ire Suppose
tî)tat oui' bret limon slîoîld establislu tlieFe separate institutions, inasinueli as
iihe oIder etiîdoed sehiools arc înoiopolizcd by thie State elîurclî; but WCe
deeply lamlent tuie neceessity, and hope te sec the day ithen a s3 stein of truly
lkationial. ediaeation ivli prevait foàr "aul m auks and conditions of mca.i "

In the autuntui of'every ycar, political ncws being scarce, the English riews-
papeis fali te diseuissitig social topiCS, and epen their coluimis te correspon-
denits. xvlî rushi iii by liunidrcds te air their notions on ithatever subject lisp-
pens te intercst the publie. Th'le London rI1gah as hately contained
lengLthiy eonîuîunîeliat ions on tile subjeet eof JissentingIC ilinisters' salaries,
,wliicli arcoften se shatuef'ully loir. Althougli it lias thcereby laid a fluger
upon eue of the wveak and sore spots in the worIzing of our systemn, ]et the
liglit cone; s nuie good always ceaxes, Df that. In En -gland, throu-h the case
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with wbiclî littie elitorches cari be multiplicd, alitiost at wiIl, there ire a host
of Zoars and Bethiels and Betbesdas, ministercd to by smlall ien at smlall pay.
Soincthing bias been donc in grouping these into a species of cir-cuits around
soine central or mnother cburch. A Sustentation Fund is proposed, wbereby
the strong inigbt bielp the weak ; but we are confident that that ivould'nt
work. In the Froc Churchi of Scotland it works well ; but the, genesis of thiat
Churebi took place under circuistances so peculiar as to eall for and justif'y
cxtraordinary mie.nsures. Thle plan could flot be transplatctd to Canada.
Anmerican 1resbyterianisîn knows nothing of it. It would require, as a pri-
mary condition of suceess, a centralization of ecclesiastical authority, in respect
to the formnation and governiiment of tue churches, wbieli English Inidepen-
dents would not brook.

Englishi Wcsleyan M1etbiodisni is being foreed by the progrcss of events to
define its position more clearly than aforetiine iii relation to the Establish-
ment, on the one band, and to Dissent on the other. Ilitlierto iL bas beeri
in Il a state of betweenity," closcly allied with neither, but liavinig points of
affinity and contact with botb. I-listorically iL grew out of, yct gradually
away fron, the Church as by Law establishied. It never adopted the Volun-
tary Principle; nor joined in the several politico-ecclesiasti cal agitations in
whîch our eo-relig-ioiiists have taken so large a share. Thereby it lias iinissed
somie grand opportunities for bastening the establishment of entire, religious
equality in tlic fatherland. 'fli old Mother Cliurcli, long so cold anid distant
toward this wayward daughiter, is beginning to invite bier to the parental nari-
Sion, now tliat tlîe younger lady bias secured a conipetency by lier own un.
aided exertions ; but the latter, baving enjoyed the sweets of liberty and in-
dependence, seenis to, answer, IlThauk you for aIl your kind words, tlîoughi
tbey corne so late; but I think I will live iD the bouse that I have built and
tbat suits mie so well ; I will visit you witb pleasure; but tiiere arc sone
goiigs-on in tlîe old fanuily seat that would make iL impossible for ine to feel
at borne thiere." Yet iii the great controversy of the bour-the Irish Churcbi
question-although thc Wesleyans in Ireland speakz out at least agairist en-
dowing l>opery, thc English Conference sems blind, and deaf and duilnb.
The izievitable tendericy of thc times, lIowever, is forcing the body over to tiie
nonconforîniist camp.

Tbe Ilmore E conornical 'Management of Religious Societies" was one of the.
topies recently discussed at the Churcli Congrcss in I)ublin,-not before it
was tiue. 'libe I1eligious Tract Society bias been ovcrbiaulcd by tic Pincs
on this question, but seems quite able to, vindicate itself.

The said Cburchl Congress scems to bave been a successful meetingz. It
was, as usual, a species of debating club, alI sorts of opinions being cxprcsscd,
but no action being callcd for. in this very froc utterance, howcvcr, there is
gent value. Opinions ultimnately rule the world ; anid your ostentatiatisy
"practical " man ducs flot know lîow mueh lie owes to tic Ilthinkers " and
"taîkers " lie affects Lu despise.

POLITCS.-MINr. Spurgeon recently rehuked certain of bis followers wlîo declined
to interfere in polities, on tlîe ground tliat they Il were not of the world."1 This,
lie argued, was moere metaphor. IlYou mighit as well," he said, " being slheep
of the Lord, decline to eat a mutton cliop, un the plea tlîat iL would be catinilbal isia.'
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REPLY TO 111E IIEVS. T. PULLAIt, AN-ýD W. Il. ALLWORTII.
DEAnL BaOrunt,4-I should soarooly care to trouble you or your readers witl

more of ivhat you have pronouniced Ilaltogether distasiteful," were iL not that
statemonts in relation to mnyseif woro pubHlîled in yotur last issue, which are
calculated to convey ftilso and iisclious impressions, if allowcd by nIe to go
un expl;%i n d.

MNr. Pultar's long lettor Ilmakes answer quito besido the ma.rk." Soarcedly any
of it is relevant to tire rel qstons at issue, which are these two, Il s a Calvinistic
creed ossential, to niemborsi i',n the Cungrogational Union of Cnd?"and
"Is it irise and well to appoint iMr. Pullar to a repiescntati,;e position ? "
What Mr. Pullar pots florth as the history of my tlioolugical. opiionis, is little

botter than a tanglod web of misrepresentation, and to straighten it thloroug,(YY
wxould require os înany pages of your space as hie lias taken, a tas on yuui and
your reoders whîchà 1 arn quito as reluctant to inflit, a,% you can possibly bo to
endure. Without, tiierefore, attcînting to follow out every crouked statemient,
1 shalh content myvseif witli a gonoral reply. ihere is just, enough of trnth in
Mr. Pullar's account of miy docti mnal osperiencos to f urnisli hlmi a handie, thiat is

il. s story is mostly a fiction, but Ilfounded on foot.>' It ir highly imperti-
rient in hlm, to say the least of it, to presunie to correct my -uoborah. Iad
drifted," is an utter inisrepresentotion. So also le "making preparation,"1 &C.
Such statenier.ts no nman is qualified to inako for anothor. 1 an best ablo tri
testify on those points, and I will nuot brook either correction or contradiction
frnîn Nlr. Pullar or anyone else. 1 hova no reason to bo ashoînod of illy opinions
if they bc fairly stated. I have neyer stereotyped îny doctrinal views and neyer
intend to. Tihey are always opon to rcinvestigation. and reconsideration. Soma
ycotrs since, frontî causes 1 need nuLt particularize, 1 becamo considerably unsettled
in regord to the doctrine of' oloction, and pas:sed through a trying ordeal of' anxious
readingr and thinking. Mr. l4 nhlar is pleasci to ho fâcetious about an Ilawftil
temipest," Il nearlY wrecked, -tc. These are bis phrases, not mine, and )lis stylo
Of usigt thenl 81hoW8 11oW littie hoe C.1n syInîpaýthize Nvith a1 mental Colicti that
issties iii adherenco to a doctrinal systeni onpused te i.s own. 1[ad Caivinistic
diffi.olties been the cause of' anxiery, lie would no doubt have fêlt diffiren tly, and
been rc-ady to denounce the stern otd thcolugy wlich hie told us at thie Union
ineeting li-d occasionced hlmx su nutch distress in lus eorlicr ycars. T}îjrougýh
Wvhat lie is pleased Lu) coul derisivoly -the awIfuîl teounVust" orne anclior held, vis.
thue persct'ciciwe oftkle Ust, as lehos (,oo rion Lu knw, for in our di.ieus-sions
lio was nover able to mauve iL. Mi'. P'ulr savs, I nover knew exactly huw hie
escaped the breakors, but I rathcr think bis deliverance %ças rau I." h nay
pussibly intorest hitu and others to knowv that 1Il" escaped " by nueaîus of proyer,
utudy ut' tie Scriptures, and uicxt to perusal uof the Bouok uof books, thuat uof Princitual
Cunningluani's tnasterly essay3 un Cal1viaisni and Arîninianismn. IV lin I *'lontdol"
ît wo.s, inideeil, on 1,haoppy shoros,"1 noL, however uf a Noew-fouud-laind," but uof
&ily aini cuunitrco," f'or I siniply retnrned tu the doctrinal position I had formerly

lielul. "A Calvinist nuL more thon thîreo year's uld'> is, tlîore'ore, about as
oorrect la its application to Ile as mueot uof tho other descriptive and historical.
porion>îs of' Mr. Pullar'ts letter.

Suo far ns tis lias any relation to flic motters in hand, it shows thot everybody
us nuLo sr as Mr. Pullar, that Arininins have an uniquestion-able right to
nîenbrs}îip in thie Congregational. Union. Despite -Mr. Pallar's impertinent
correction of' ny own acicount of Inlyseîf, 1 reiterate the deolaration, that niy
greatest trial duriiug tic poriod thot 1 fêit myscîf Il driftnng" ivas the inevitable-
mess uf iny withdýr.twa.l from the Union, unless iL niade sonie explicit dcaaina
to felluwshipping Armiiniani.sîi. 'l'hat I wantcd a pretest to withidrawi%, or desired
to bo Pitt into the position -"of a brother comnpelled to socede " is utterly untrue.
Eq~ually su is the statint tijat 1 wvas onr-aptured at the prospect of NIr. Pullar'ti
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preaehing an Arnîinian sermion before the Union. On the contrary, I tried te
dissuade hini fromn doing so uinwise a thing, telling him, what the event proved,
thnt it w(>uld nlot bring the question whetlîer Arminians are entitled te a place in
the Union to any issue. I waq, inileed, plensed at the idea of this question hcing
tested. 1 have long desired this, and cxpressed niy desire publicly, in the address
froni the cha:ir to wilîih MNr. Allworthi alludes, delivered as far back as t-'56. li
that connection Mr. Allworth says, that " for sorme years there, lias lîent an
attemipt on the part of somne te prove tliat the Congregoational Union af Canada
expected its niembers to be of a cert-ain type of C.ilvitnists." If this ii ie-ant tg)
apply to mie it is qîîite incorrect. My position lias been and is, that as thintrs
have been and nowv are, it is tacitly expected in nmenibers, not that they bc *' ofa
certain t.ype of Calvinists, but that they 1)8 Calvinists of sonie type. I'have bpen
prepared for a detinite avowval that membership in the Union is free to Evangelical
Arininians, in the belief that whatever ny be abstraetly the true and best "round,
no other accoirds withi the o-cniu s of Congregationalismn. But, Messrs. Vullar and
Allworthi to the contrary notwithstanding, 1 do ixot hesitate to afflrnh, tha: se far
there is notlîing in the Constitution, Declaration of Faith, history, or procoeding
of cither the British or Canadian Union, to warrant the confident tone now bein g
aqsu ned as to Congregationalisîn having "no doctrinal character as betwecn
Calvinismi and Arininianism. he thing bas; nover been definitely tested or
settled. And I hold, that in vieiv of the traditions, ptiblishcd utterances, ani
well known doctrinal history of these bodies, ne pronouinced Arminian who lias
at moderate atnount of self-re8pect can clin- to ineînbershîp, uintil an «" aet to quiet
tities" b'as been passcd in his favour. In se saying 1 utter miy honest con viction,
and ny langruage is net te bc construed into the expression of a desire for the
withdrawal or exclusion of Arminian brethren, for as I have stated, 1 ain quire
prepared to have their membership deelared legitimate. But I inaintain that ni)
such declaration lias ever yct been made. At present, Arminian ncibers are
net even iii the position Mr. Pullar se iudignantly spurned, viz , that of "ticket
of leave " men, for no such tickets have ever yct been issued. 'rhey are not even
tolerated, for toleration ituplies distinct avowal on the one side, and pledged
fborbearanc on the other, in reference to the diversities of opinion tolerated. It
is perfectly true that IlCalvinism is not the terni of communion in any Congvrega:-
tional church in EnglIand.> Nor is it in any Presbyterian churclà in Christenidoni.
Neither is Aniinianismi a terni of communion in any Miethodist or Evangrelîc;il
Union Chiurch. But this is not what is under discussion. The question is not
that of rnernbership in a Chiristian church, which, it is acknowledged on aI)l
hands, should be as wide as Chiristianity itself, but it is tliat of miinisterial
niembership in a body nlot instituted hy Christ, but formed by voluntary associat-
tion, and therefore at liberty to make its own terms of membership.

1 wish it to be distinotly understood that in characterizing statements of MNr..
Pullar's as Il isrepresentations," Il fictions," and Il untrue,"l 1 by ne mens
accuse ii of wilful falsification. Ilis mmnd is like a class of firearnis t.lat are
twisted in the barrel, se thiat whatever goos throughi them receives a twist. Nlr.
Pullar is not merely an Arminian ; ArrmnianLtism is a monomania writh Iii.
lIe talks of îny 'lriding a liobby,"--liy lus hobby lias rua away witî 11111.
Ilis theological reading is almost exclusive!y on the five points. At evory mlinis-
terial. gathiering lie discusses bis one theme ad nauseant, and is incessantly

crying on a sapping and minin, proeess in any quare hr teei u
least pros pect of success in se (loing f L t is, thierofore, net strango that in re-gard
te net n few of bis statements about me "Ithe wvisl is father to the though-It."

Mr. Pullar gives one of his peculiar twists te my remark that my lisitiion is
«"well deflned." Ordinary readers would have ne difficulty in perceîving t1îît I
ret'erred to rny position in regard to tlie memnbership cf Arminians in the Union,
but it did flot suit his purpose te uruderstand it in thiat obvious light.

Perhiaps thîe most irrelevant thing in MINr. Pullar's lettor is tlie Illusion to mny
review of the Rev. T. S. Ellerby, and huow it serves luis ptirpose in the reinotest
way, except as a spleen-valve, it is difficult te see. This is not the place to
discuss that matter; sufice it te say that there neyer wvas a " compelled apology,"
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or an "apiîy>of iiny kind ; ad thot; iy procodure did flot rcciei' " the cou-
dem nation of al! lionourable iiien."

Another word in refere.nc to MNr. Alltvorilh's letter. It anianzes nie that a man
of lusm intelligence can %vrite Of' the controversy hcetween Calvinists and Arniinians
lis ", ibsolete," or ongiihg in it as -"acting over again the foîhecs of by-gono
d ay q. Thle faot is that scarcely a thieoloigicol question oaa ho nouîed %which
excites more Tresent interest, stirs more brains, or inoves more pews, thon this,
andl si) far front the controversies of the past bein- " follies," they %werc thc
consoienticus toits and conthects hy wlîich mir holy flirefatiiers vçoon for ils our
lueritoge of liberty and triiîh. 'Ihere is an unseernly air of contenujît anud flip-
pany abiouît sotie of' Mr. AlIwourth's remarks. "Contracted extuvim of past

cges ; ' h îu f~ a ges ;", the '' gluost of the Calvinistic controversy ;

ilern who have slud bchilid the tilies ;' (U-., arc sutrely vpory unbectoiiîiicg and
unlîappy expressions, to saiy Uie least oif thein. Indeed the enitire tolle of iMr.
,* lluîeh ier gives pi'etty clear evidence thiot, as lie stitted at duce Uiîioln, lie
dîuesn't kinor which side of Uiec hue lie is on, and cannot tell wliere Ilie line is.
1 suspect that Mt. Pullar lias labuured ~Viîh him, until ho lias corne iuuto a state
of tueolîîgictil bainboozleiluent.

Il% conclusion, 1 would <ugain disclai-n bigotry, ruarrcwnesq, ai îurîknd
persouial feeling. It is not truc that 1 - spire to bo the chuampion of cadvillistie
ortlhouloxy," or desire te, have any partieu bar " dictum" of mine ulleyed. My
Calvinistîn is of the rnost muld and moderato type, but it is decided enougu to
hîîld iliot. the wvork of grace in the liunîan souul is of Divine engi'in anud Divine
miailtuteiuouîce, as %vehl fis tb rjeet, if I miay coin a, word, the meaiiiuiciss of thie
opposite systeni. And I %vould. say tu, breiliren who treat thi i wliîle moatter
jauintily, as if there vvere very littlc in it, tiiot it is the easicst thiîug imaginable
tourun ixito laxiiy «.nil latitudînarianisni, and that liberty becoînes a rnockeryrand
a square unielcss it bo defined luy limits, amd protected by ivals anud bulwarks.

I <sun, dear brother, yuurs vory truly,
Guelph, Oct. 20, 1868. W31. P. CLARKE.

Canada Congregational Missionary Society.-Very sionn aee'ording te
use anid ivont the Clunreles cf the Dominion %vill, he gin tlucîr col!eei'uuîs for Our

isiurySociety. That thucy may oct intelligently and adjust thueir contribu-
tions, to thue actuail nece-ssities of the case; it -nay bo w<ehi to stabe its poeition.
T.'ie Colonial Missionary Society lias grnn îd £500 sterling, upwards of £60 of
-'çtichi is -ilrcady expendced. 0ur appropriationis in June were $1200) in excess cf
thi )se tmalle the previons year. l1'lie trea.surv afier the Juiy paynients, '<vas -wholly
,exlu;î iistid. If we are to kzeep faith with tîtose te whorn we have pr<iîuised lîelp,
oun uiv«iie froni thue )Ouuoiinion niubt ho 331 Per cent. or one îlîird greater thlin
hast '<00i.

'l'lie l<;lanee of thc £500 '<will not p:iy thic January quarter ; ieiiuc it isï cf
19upoitoiee iliat remittances shuiuld reaeba the Treasurer as early inii lie yoox' as
15în;cî:iiP ini order thuit lfina«<y priîiuptly repay '«'lut lie niay toîi bu Irrow.

'ie yeiti's îi<c<u,îs are Io 1w cIoseld sot liiter t/lai ipril 151< 1,869. WVill al
coenidki ndly toke nte of tluis ?

MNigliî nt thec micasu<n of Uic vis.it of a deput;itii n tu hold missionatry mneetings
hoe nst usefiul)y ;ipplied tii a littie kind inquuiiy and suggestion as bo the finne.es
cf thic 'liîrelue: ? Perhaîis <bis3 is donc. N\o -tiitiority is imiplicil, but sinuply a
fraternal intc rest in tlie welf;tre of the Congregations. Thiere is nuncili lost in
inaiiv places for wvaît of systern iin giving ond collectiiig. May ail the mnissionary

ietnghis -.sn bc of a 1<1gbI order, anud gre-atly hlessed by bte llead cf the

IIEN'RY WILKES,
Montreal Oct. 9th, 1868. Ge>ucral Secretar.ypTreasurer.

tLA tittle ittcuiti)ui tec dincebi<îns givellu about tlue lista of' Subscribcrs, woid <grcatty lî<sgent labiotr
iii pr<rct;iii for Ilie pire.q. Let ttieiii le %vrîttci oiity oit oic side tie 1lct, aîîît let «i «iaille appear fo<r
a couitniîitioîi or luas bleui 50 cenits. Siiialler soins, of cuursc gritefîitly reeiveut, to tic siven lu euee
affiouuiib-Il W.)J

COU R ES PONDENC E.



DEAR BDToR.-While Wve %xere in Hlamilton in June, I took occas4ion to distrib*
utc a nnmber of copies of a Prospectus issued by the 11ev. J. S. W.irdlatw M. A.
regarding the re-publication, in a'difrerenit and rnuch cheaner forin, of his fathcr's
Theological1 Lectures. The -viewQ and discussions of the* late Dr. WVardhtav on
theological questions niust bo of permanent interest. Unfoirtun.ately 1 did not
retain a copy, or 1 might ask you to insert sonie particulars given in the prospectus.
My purpose in asking the insertion of this note is to sayttIshl ohpyt
be the medium of communication in respect of any co pies wanted, and su ivili
.Mîr. F. E. Grafton, flookseller & Publishier, Mlontreal.

Montreal Oct. lOth 1868. ortu!, IEYWLKS

OPENING 0F TIIE COLLEGE.
My' D--.%n Sin.-Aeording to announcement in your last, the preserit Session

was opened on the l4thi with a publie service, nt whîch the 11ev. E. Bbba, of
Ottawa, iii qnswver to the invitation of the Bloard, kindly delivered the Address to
the seidentsï. This was listened to with great attention and intcrcst, not onJy bj
those for whorn it 'vas especiaUly prepared, but aiso by a large congregatior ; and
so highly did the B3oard think of it that they have requested it for publieation, in
the hope that it may benefit others also. I have, thercfore, to ask you to insert
it in your next nuraber, if you can possibly spare the space.

The runiber of students ln attendance is ten.
The Trensurer reports thett fuîdds are but slow]y.coming in. As heavy drafts

have now to) be mnade evcry monthi on our exchequer, it is important that our
friends rhoold do their best te kcep it well supplied. The Chtirel at Ottaiwa has
sent $48.00 ; a noble begirining under its niew pastorate. If all the churches
gave at the same rate we should-have a respectable surplus at the end of the
year.

Montreal, Oct. l901, 1808.
Yours, with respct,

GEoROGE COR.xzsul.

[The interesting, but somnewhat; lengthy report of the meetingS (f the Congre
g.ational Union of N. S. and N. B., and the address of its retiring Chairman, hiave
cro%çded ont IMr. Ebb's address, as well as several other communications. We
hope to present it next month.-ED. C. I.

0 ffit1il .
MISSIONARY MEETINGS, ONTARlO WESTERN DISTRICT.

blonday, Doc. 14,
Tuesday, 1,5,
Wednesdny, 16,
Tbursday, 17,

Mondav Jan.18,
Tuesday, 19,
Wednesday, 20,
Thursday, 21,
Friday, 22,
Monday, vt,
Tuesday, 19,
wednesday, 20,
Tbursday, 21,
Friday, 22Y

1868. Burford ..... .
Scothind.. ..... 11ev. Messrs. Mlworth, Pullar, J.
Kelvin......... . i3rown, Armour.
.New Durham..

1869. Stratford ....
Listo l......11v. Mes rýq. Smith, MecColi, Wo0d,

Molesworth ........ Snider-at all but Stratford.
Ilowick.........I
Turnbury....
Guelph.........
Garafrala ...... 1ev. Messrs. W.F. Clarke, J.Browvo,
Douglats. ,** *i .Bon
Green Settement .Bori
Eramosz ......
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INEW~S 0F THE CJIURCI!ES.

Mýonda.y, Feb. 15,
Tuesday, 16,
'Wednesday, 17,
'Thur8day, 1$,
Friday, 19,
MOnday, 22,
Tuesýay, 23,
wVednesday, 241,
Thutrsdaty, 25,
Fridiry, 26,
Sabbat>î, 28,
SabbLth, 21,
Mond.1y, ý2-2

Paris, Oct. lSth,

186G9, Brantford . . Ilevds. 'Messrs. Alllwùrth, Diekison,
P>aris .... 1vood.
Tendon *. }. Revs. Mlessrs. Salmon, AI1lvorth ,
Southwld.. . Diekson, Wood.
W'estminster .... 1ev. Messrs. Diekson, Salmon.

Watford *

Warviek.....
Plympton ... Revds. M'ýessrs. S;ilnii.n, Diukson,
Fires-t ........ Smith, MINI1.
Sarnia ....... )

Sarn ia . 1........ ev. J. Salmon, B. A.
T1ilbury ........ .Ier. W. W. Sinith.
Tilbury .........1ev. Messrs. Sinitbi, CI.

W. Il. AJAAWOI1TII,
18~68. S&c. Oi!. WV' D.

The Western Âssoeiation wvill inet at Paris, on Tuesd:îy Novernber
Iltil, at three o'cioek in the afternoon. Ir. the evening of the s'ain1e day the
association sermon will be preaehed iii the Crîngregînét'ional Chtirch. Tire
bretlircn 'viii be expected to corne ivitli the exercises asindte then, anîd
those seekiiig mienilershiip will lind an opportunit-y.

W'. Il. ALLWVORTII, &C. 1»'o 1Cii.

1Jd" nis f t1ýîCI',1 uir £1ý 1
The St. Francis Association met at Stanstead Plain, on lrîesdaýy, 2Oi

Sept. 1868, at 4 p. in., R.ev. A. J. P>arker, of Danvilie, Mederator. Atter private
business, adjourtred for public service. In the evening 11ev. A. Dul11 of* Sher-
brooke, preached the Assoeiation sermon from Psalrn xlviii. 2. Tire As-sociation
met Wednesday. ]>esides private business, and arrangements fdr MLissionary
meetings, 11ev. L. P. Adamîs, of Fitelh Bay, rend an essay on Pastoral Vi.sitation ;
11ev. J. Rogers. Stanstead Soutih Church, rea<1 a plan of a sermon oit 2 Cor. viii.
9. 11ev. E. J. Shierrill of Eaton, read an essay on the chinge of tite Sabbatli
froin thre 7th day orf the week to the first, aird 11ev. G Ptirkis, cf Watervilie, .
irian of a sernicf on Prov. iv. 18. Ail these exereises elicited very instructive
criticiscut aird deb;rte, ici refereoce both to tire subjeets tiheiselves, and tho
nianner un wilrih tiley w'ere hiandied. Oîving tri tire utifravourabie state cf the
weatiier Poe public mieeting hvasld in tire eveniirg, and thre Ass&rciatlin adjourned
te n.eet in Danville cri thre 15di Dec. 1868.

E. J. SiInRRIL.L.

:Markham and 'Unionville. -Te 11ev. D. Macallum, formerly of Warwick,
0-st., li ts rec-eived anrd ctccepte1 an tnrrninîcus eaul te the pinscoraxe (if tire above-
là.11riedl clirurches. anîd iras already entered upon bris labours wvih encouraging
prespecîs. Ilis P. 0. address is iîuw Uîîieîville.

Sabbath Sehool Convention at St. Catharine's-Bein-1 unabie in con-
Fcqueîrce of press of matrer, togive cuis meontii as full un account of tis important
and intercsting mneetiîrg, as we sirould like te preseul. te our readers, 've prefer
tu reserve it altogetirer until our next numbrler.

The Wesleyan Methodists of Toronto have recently purchased, nt a cost
of $2,O the aite 'which lias beer, heretofore k-nown as McGill Squase, consist-
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ing of thiree andl (ne-fiftli acres in the very beoart of tiie cirv, witb a, vie<w to thc
erection of an ]gn and reprec;entative chuircli elitice, tog-etHor iviti Missiion
ilouses andl other eotinexional institutions. The Globe gays __'X e uîîilerstatid
that iattei-s have advanced suffihcntly in the direetiun (Ifeeiin t ho îîew
Weslevan Chîîîrch a nd Connexional bildings on MoG i l Square, t> vW arranit tIi,
eommiiittee in slî,rtly offering a preiniurn for plans (if the propo.seo striietiires. It
bias licou deterînined to use tho wvhole block entirely foîr ebutrcli pirrposcs, Nvitbout,
as Iirst propî)sed, dividing it inoay nail lots for resideneos. 'l'lie tic% elitrcbi
iil he but to accommiiodate 2,000 persons seatedl, and is caleulated tu Cost

LaxoSr.Mix.-Alawyer %vho consumnes tbree hotîrs in arguling a question of
law relating tu the ownership of a barrel of apples, is indignan at Is tuni ster
for exceeding tiventy-five minutes in unfoldinig one of thîe great principles <of
Moralitv, oin the observance of wvhich tue tolerable existence of suîciety de1 îends.

''iudgep wvho fills tivo hourd4 witu bis "opinion " on the right ofa ine ti

challenge a wvîtness, grumibles at bis minister because lie bias trhag'dde <lis-
cusAîin o<f fuindanuental laivs of hiau existence to tlbirt.v iijinutes.. The physi-
cian wbo takes ten mninutes to prepare the miedicine for tte beadaclu, i,; e:îcrvously
restive if bis uninister spends twice as niany in attenipting, ti> relieve a cuiîi
heartache. The belle wvbo bas sp,)ce-blong -i adjiisting the i(vs of
liéer bonnet, is remorseless in lier eritic-isun on tbe iis.ter who ot finish
bis nieditatious on the character of Goîl iri fifteen iniute;. The lop wiîo Iiu:tu
coinlbed Wc îerfumied and waxed bis bearîl and inouetachie for an huur, is nî.îrti-
lied past endlurancîe if the poor nîinister is iiu)k..thiro-ugu lis discussionu oif thec
imuortal lite -iniside" of tvetity minutes.

FAmii' PJR.tVR.-Ilenry Ward Beeclier says that the best time for f"mi1v
pr:uxers us iuuuue<iately after breakfast and iunnsiediately after supper-.. theî
the chîildren %vill be rnost liklce] to be quiet, and t(i feel thiat tlîey have eomethiýngý
to le thikfuîl foîr. 22o one will be lîungry ; no) one Nvill bo sleepy ; and if ever
the wluile attentioin wvill be given to devotion it will nt tlioie tiuxes.

rÛ.u-X)D Pt:Rîon.-A clergyman froin tlue country, Whlo, -I suppose, luad the
previous six iintisî lîcen ri'pair;ng a gorgeomus sernmon for thie nmetropolis, deliv-
ered it at a, nissiiinary anniversary in Surrey Cliapel (the venerable Roivland

Jll')"Oit !" said atiotluer clergvuuîan, at the close, tu Mr. H11l, "' 'as it nî,t a
lîcaut iful sermon ? the perloils were so exquisitely rounded ?" -' Rittndjeil," said
31r. 1h11 ;" Aye, tlîey were roiiidul1, -as rounud as Satan could wish themi. 11' V
saiootlily they Nwould roll off the sinner's conscience, leaving mqo im1pretsion1 tiucre

SwE.nî s.-Alady riding in a car on tlie New York Central Rtiilroad V.,as dis-
turbeil iu lier reîiding by tie conversation of two young nien occuîpying the~ seuit
liefore lier. One oif tlieni seemued to be a student of sonie college on lus. way mouie
for a vacation. lie usý,ed mnueh profane language, greatiy to tie anruoyanee of diue
ladyv. She tlîoughlt she would rebuke hlm, and begging pardon for interrupiting
tiueml, asked tie young student if lie liad studieil tie languages. «"Yes, madan,
1 have nisstered the languages quite weîl.'> " Do you rend and speak 1 lebrev?
"Quite fliuently." " Viil you be so kinîl as tii do me a small favour V" - Wiîh
great pleasure. I amn at your service." - Will you lie so kitid as to do Vour
svrearing in Ilebreiv ?"
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